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IIE August nuinher of the K. D. M. beuems tu
ha ve. gi. cit muell batif.ttiui, ttsi>etially tu

the Suinday Sclîool tea.hiers, Nw ho liai e beut-il
studyîig iwîth mutei plicastire and profit the belucted
answers froni the Japers of tise t.iidîtlatub iii thib
yearfs ex.-iîîîaîîati-,i for tue -Ltlihop huiagli 1'
Prizes. We aie %ery tigarikftil, as a De.aiit r>, th.ît

wc haro sucli neariîest, faithfui, aîid weli-iristi a..ted
bauîd of S. S. tvachle:s in ui midst, and vve « anîniot
unulerrate their J'o%îvr for giii-1i iii edtieatirg thi,
chidren of t1ie Ct'it-eh in titîr fath and dut>. W
expict great t.liiiiýi iii tîime t-. vonne frosui the >. b.
T. U. If thie rrienbers % ork v. utia à %w idi, tie Dezin.

er> of K1nigston n ili r % er lit tLu the fronit as tie

-1 Banner Deanery.-

disusiiig ge I'.l>3 the question liuw to pro-
nommie the naines iii the Bible, wc hîaie

seul* lîuw an eai iiest rede may Le dri% cii
froi a1 îîcdauitic Iiiuiiuiicitioii- Nii h he tlmiuiks

ws tlSLie originali p)ruiîuîîlcifttiui - to a ct>iij>iu.

mise; and wec hîac hiinted that lie înay, nis
lie grows ultier (and perlîaps w iser), arriic

at thec tiilti tage, %% li re mnen leuIlly andi
euuotr.iieuîîsily Jjronutîiie tchd naine %Nitlî Englisi

accentîuationî. Thevre is real grouund fur tiîis, fur lie
wouit only Le duiiîg w liat ail iî.ttiuith of .îitiqtity
iaNe (lune froiiî the iirst. \Vc %viil flot iex our

icatdersï w ith1 cîileifuk i i pc of the Ass> rian
-Ii>r>'tIiation tu thse pruntinciation of the nuîîîes of

AcXcad. Let us take cxanipde by Greece. The
iGieeýks wcrt. i erv coiiveited, aiid tlîey hîad reîsèn
for it , amîd the>ý iiîîjérou d Upuil dln.ir litigliborsà'
naines, ab sttitud ttii Lest. 'rake fur cxaniple the
11.1îîc of tIitUSt til.Lt tlI cît b» the Si.- (If the Nie

Tl.>ý likeil t-- cau lê.ne~e Cojts. (' st ait1
the Greek, w liat cuitiatcd gerIitlenian of art could
jiruîîorîne sut.h a iame , if ict are to Jrununce it,

it nitist Le sufteîîed aind made genîtvel. Su the liard
C wazà tofteitîed iîao g and a jèreflx wa8 added,
aîîd the necessary Greek termination giecr, and
Coj.t 1,.aîcAi-rujt-ici. ýEguî.t,>s, said the Eîîg-
iishran, %iîat a fouiisli niame ; we will dropi the )ès

at ail c'ké.eîts, if ive are tu use it, it iS s0 vulgr. So
vitii us it js E4-g> pt. Tiien the Italiauîs iii modern

tîmes wcre the first tu irîtrudrîce comîmerce into
Western Europe frum Mohiaminedan Egypt. The
Aiabb é.alied the é.hît..f tuwýn of E., pt, EI-Kaliirt li.

Pouui! 6aid the Itiaitiat s uot a reasonablc
name at ail ; we %vili drop the El, %vhidhib purew

itiibiti, grthe %vrd a ilet rit Italian pr(,tuunt Aa
tioli, anrd cail th. plat, Cairo, w Ui h riani. *t Iears
..iîuî..îîgt Eligliîshîiî nl t.- th'is -Li> If, ti.. rt-f- re, wr e
% utild Itronvurîce thé. tialitt am Eittaglimé.n r ui
ne eiiuuldl Le titi~. îg s. l'est ýxanîplcs f an-

tiqiiit>. In the cuurîtry distri.tV of Englan-1 tu
thîs, -la> the chiîldrcn in recitiîîg thv ('meed. alir >

s , Puiice >iae just am LèIidi-ci u tauglit
tu bà ouir or fi % t là uîalrt-d >é-Ars ag-> in Eî.g1 iid1.
Titis i" lfl,it. é.uîî'.îttîèt tisaiI'tt Pilatt , f-r if
we say I'orititis, ni ii. lt Pilatubs? Tl,., si t ms l-

a eoui[.ruliie. in nii--dvrn traite iart. hij8 t-, lit,
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ttkeîî to reîn<'nber front wlîicl directioni yon ap-
praha town. '.Ile Saine City iii Sw'îtzerlaîîd is

cillcd Coire b>' Uic Frenchi, Chîur by the Gcrnîlaîîs,
Cuira by the Italigns.

It is a pevuliarity of nortlîcrî nations to throw
the accent as far back iii the %word as possible ; and,
thoughyl soilnetiniles it causes a scraînie of syllabies,
yct îlot uinfrequenU>' iii English the accent iii foniffd
ont thc fourth syllable front the end of Uic word:
Ilonourabie, abominable, interminable, inestimable,
are ail instances of this. The l:ist examife is the
îniost diflicuit of ail] to pronotunce, because of the
two labiais en and b coîiîîgi(rso close the cite to the
atler; «nd often have îve heard front carcless lips,
"cinestinial love."

Tiîosc, then, w-ho liave idvaneed wvliolly to tlsis
stage pronounice all wcll known mnies as thcy are
usuiai>' prononed ; and iii the less known throw
the accent as far back, as is convenient. They are
bold enoughl to be able to face the aîccuisation of tiot
knowin é Grc],, or Jlebrew, or Latin, and sa> that
when the pedagogrues have agr-eedl for twenty years
about Greck accents, anîd pronuntciation of Greek
words according to thieir accents, the> will gladi>'
hear îvhat they have to say.

Fîrst, then, w-e wolîld Say in this mlatter tu a
Nuader, .Provi(le yoiirecf withi a arit 1 <IrturauL

Bil. It is b>' far the bebt book of the kind, and
the înost useful. At the enid of this Bible, anîongst
otler uisuful helps, Youi Will fiîîd a hsbt of prpe
naies, with their pronuntciation inarked nid the
syllabies diîidcd. This ean always bu îurchased at
the K. D. D. ai Sussex nt thc rate of 25 centis to thc
shlillingý". It is puiblishîud ii nln ai tell shillings.I
andi si.XpOlîce, boti iii leadmer, w ith gili udgeu hI
.s w-cil ivorti btuying,,.

(Jr pcrh:îps lie may prrease thc Acc,ttei JBible,
publislied b>' S. P. C. K., Nvith ail the pi'oper ninies
accentcd, showing thu prontîiciatiua. The Oxford
-iIolps to thc Study of Uic Bible- aice not su
reliable, as wve shall sec prcscnitly.

If, howevor, these are not to be hand, front on1e
cause or anothor, thon takoe this greneral ride: Pro.
nouince as in Englisli, îvith an Etigliish accent, taking
care as a ndle to pronouince each vowcl by itsolf.
Thus E-hi-se-uis (St. Luke iv. 27), Ti-nio.tlie-tis arc
ech four syllabled words, and should ncvcr bu pro.
nounccd as thre syllables îvith a diphithong at tie
end. Do izot sa>' Elisuise, or Tinitilîse. To thtis
ride there are but few exceptions. Then, as a mile,
alwvays î>ronotinco Uhc final e iii a word. lu Urbanc
it is to ho omiittpd, as it is a nisprilt noîv, flot liav-
ing been correctedl wlien the unpronouniced final e
was remnovcd front other naine.s. li Magd:dene, too,
and Euîicie, the final e had botter be dropped, as
bot ivords have passcd into conitnon use in Enghish.

hI is intuch te be regretted that there lias îîot beuîî
soutîe appro.ximiation of spelling between the 01<1
and New TI'stîîinents, wlîerc the saute natue occui's
iii l5>tl. Stili theQ variaitioni of Spellilîg showîs Umat
theru w:is then a variation iii the pronl'illiation of
the limites ; awnc the variaîtioni is not to be blaînd.
If the fimal e iii Nue bc pîrotioincu short it wiil
soiud ver>' inticilike Noah, ani it is as w-eh that
this sîoiild be dlonc. Again, it isii inch to be re-
gretted dent %%-lieu the ancient patriarch and leader
of thie Jews is inentioned iii tie New Testamient lie
is îîot called Joshîia, instcad of Jesîts. We
%-ere l)ieseuit once iii lHîrslev Chîtirclî whl the
saintcd John Keble read the lesson. Hie rend, "lIf
JTos/tua had givii thein rcest" (Helb. iv. 8). Thîis is
purfectly allowalile, as Joslaua is m:arked iii the
mnargrin as an alternative ; there cannot, therefore,
bu an> iutrin iii iînporting it into the te.xt iii rcadinig.
WVc wotuld tîmurefore earnestly urnge 111)01 ruaders to
sa', IlOuir fatlîers, ... brotîglît in ivith Jos/ta"
(Acts vii. 45); aînd "If eJos/wea lind givun thein
rest;" for if tic Greek formn be retainod it is speci.
ally pî17ill!îg tu lîiîil tlî:t OCCUpieth the rUonI uf tic
unieatrnted.

We will iiov slieaik of a word iih will plise
oui' reatiers, wlieiî wu tell tliem that tlîu> înay prîo-
imouuîce it w, Uîlvy hike, :,V long- as thuey iunaku threu
syhlables of it: Cnti.u(Acts viii. '27). Hlowver
they îîruniîoîe it, 110 in:îtter if they e:înnut proe
thîeisel us riglit, ieu one can, prove thern iwroiy.
The Gruuk accenlt retîuii'us the pronulîciation whiuli
w-e la e gnvrall) hueard. C:nda'ee with the a
long,. This sieis tic best way to pronouince it.
li oui' > outhi w e wý cru told thiat the a w as bhort, anid
tie ivorti should bc. î>îooiiticed u ith the emîdînisis
oit1 Cani: Caiin.tàsy. WVe weru ilt told that the
Word bail huuîî fouiid in .1 anlibie Eic tof puery
w-ith tlie a short. We huiiîbly accepteid the state-
tuent; but hia% ilîg tiow for in:uîy j carb beuen ide.i%-
orînig to % erif> <arr refvreîîe iii ibis mnatter, ive eau
offly VSay ive <loii't h>jeil- it, anil prhegciîool.
The best auîthiorities -ive the a longaeodn~t

the Greek accent. It is qîiite truc tîat iii the
Oxford Ill]ps ' it is given short; but theu tlîey
mnark Turtullirs to be h)roiiovincud Tecr-tüll(îs, like
Turt!e-tis, w-hidi is qîlite enough to condernu tuat
publication, anti %ve iiuod not trouble our hîeads
about it.

Bce surîe, lîow-over, to pronounce the final e, wvitlî
the above exceptions. XVc on~e lioardl a Bishîop
rendi "llie callodl the naine of tic place En.hak-kore"'
(Judgcs xv. 19) îvitlîout pronouincincg the final e,
w-hich ivas startling to ie folloîving thc lection in
flebrcw.

We said above, pronouince evory vowel. The
naine Plhaiaolî is perlîaps an exception. Tho second
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a is gu short :îs flot to bc j>ronoliiiied. Th'le Coin-
mon01 pl'ofliflciatioi, kIla-o,"i probably as Co)rrcCt
asg we eaui ike it. At the saine tinte there are
d<fflhtlioîîgs (fi and ci. Fi- exalliffe, ire Should Say',
5mlai, S:î-rai, ecdi of two syllables olly ; I-sai-ah,

i~Ii-neialei-a-des; but 1S!ount Le-jr, To-j, To-iu,
JIQ-t, Sto-ics, anîd so ont. WTc slîould 01113 wQUI3'
otir reillers to no0 l)ii)0os if wve gave minor iiist.1uîce8.

Lon- lusage xnay per1iaps (rive soute sanction to
the soit jîrouulneiation of c before i and e; but Wve
%votild suggest ivith <liflidence duit it be pronounced
liard. Satil is ealled the soit of Kielh iii the Ouui
T'estamnit, and 0s in the New inighit bc pronoiOiQl

Kis ; Cencelirea, i'-I iv itl stress ýýj the fiIs
syllable; Co1îh:s, Kephas; Bethi-laecee. Beth-
Ilakkcrein.

Siniilarly iiiighit it be ,ts welul to pi*ohouiIie yI
ailwa.ysia.rd.Jk..h-gewthtelrd nay
al)iroaclies the nîleaning, "Ilou1se of fias." Therc
is no0 synmptOnî tlîat thc g wVOs e or ))ronouiiced soit
in ii nt days.

As the last dmia1 ter of the Elistle to the Romans
is a. cyrcat test of kilo%% ledge, anid knowiing Unes .11V
always ont d-h w'atclî to sec if the reader is ignorant

or, iot, we wilI enîd thjs palier w ithi a Suggestion of
the true îuromunciaiotn of cauli dlotbtfitl word.

Ep-neoe.tts, omjîhiasis ont t ; Ur-baiio (do nut pro
nommce the final e); Phlc-un , .Pa(-ro-bas; 'fl-mo-
tue-uis. There is one miore point il) Lhe cliapter
to wvhicli attention bhuould u <lraw~n. ilauîy
readers nowada) s du riot Jriiolnice the u>osbesl)Il c
-s " at the end of At-ibtpbiailii, in the &Ilic Aris-

tobitiltiis- loseiuld.- The atjibi-uili inirs the
omission by the JrintL.r of the utiier s ; but it slîo uld
alwayts l(, lroiiotined, as; indeed it shldt be iii
Iaiqlh xi. 8: -Cookatrice' (luit" bshould bc IlCueki-
triee's doit."

WVith these words wVe imust coinnielit the ile
question ofP<pr~znsto the carefull consideîa1-
dion of otîr readors.

ihfant 13apti5lit.

~~BOUT one liîindred and fifty years alter the

tinte of thc Apostles a1 couinil ivas lield at
SCartiage, at whiehi a discussion took place

with reference to the timoe Mien Baptisin shiotihi be
ndmniistered to, Infanits-wliethier it Nwould flot, bc
botter to delay thecir Baptîsm tili the eightlî day
after birth, tlîan to Baptize thecin as early as two or
tlire days alter birth. Fidus, whio rcferred this
question to thc Counecil, gave soîno rmisons for the
delly until thic ighth dlay, amongr thom, tîjat this
wvas the thine whoen circuincisioiî was administored,

and aiso flit. it voiî1d be mnore p,1eaisani to gîive

thleni the Loly Xiss aIt that 1age th:în 11huîI offly
liro or iec da(ts old. After the inatter lîad
l)uun blsissd13 tlîis Couilil of 6iG Bisllops, :1
letter was senit to I'idli iii repdy. lit his Icttuî' it

was said: Il 'We read yoiir Ietteî', înost dear brother.
Su iliuîchi as4 pertailîs to the case of Infalnts, whZo yout
think oltglit îîot to bc baptizod withiiin the second or-
third day front tlîeir birth,and that the anîcieiît 1:îw
of circiiiîiiision shoîîld bc observüd, so thiat none
shîoîld bc baptized and sanctified liefore tic eighth
day aftei birth, it sens to ail1 iii oui' ('ouncil far-
otiîci'wise. For as for wvhîat yoit p)I01OSed to lic
do01o, tliere was îlot onec of yomr opinion. 1But on
the eontrary, it wvas oui' uîaiiinîous juidgnîent that
thîe grave and mcrecy of God sliould flot bu denied
to any one0 bol-i of monei."

WVe notice huere tliat Bap11tisi of' Infants Wasq the
iifdoubtod cnstomi of the Clitirehi. 'I'îe only qules-
tion -,vas whcethcr it Shoîild be delayed uintil the
eîghth day, te mnake it correspond vitlith i (he of
circiumeision.

M' %ill iv.ct quiote froiii Onrin, wlho wais born
jabout 85 ycars after tic dleitl of St. Jolin. le was
bon) uf Chîristian parents and baptized iii Infaney
Iiiiiîself. lit l1is cuinineiltary ont the Epistie to thio
Boîaîan11,, m e jicaki of the corruption of every
ollc bul nl ilitu tie %vorhl, lie says : "For. tlis 'ilso it
wvas tliat thec Clitticli liad front the Apostdos the

jtradition [i. e., the ijnîiùtioàwl to give Baiptisuîi to
yoititg childrji. Fui thcy, to wlioi the Divine

iii.btV'iv %Nrc ommited k-ew hatthîcre is iii aIl

donc îu ay bj 't, anmd the ~Sprt" And airain,
%0liei mritils" ont .- ticlîs, lie Savs, "No one is

Clval froîn puollution, thoniglh ls lufe is but the leîîgth
of une, diiyI" And again, "lAccording to the ilsage
of the Cltlurcll, Baptismn is givenl to iUle cIzildIren."

Andt btili a1gain, in lis couunentary ont St. Luke'q
Gospsel, lie %vritcs, "lLite clild,?in «ire ba;îtized for
the forgi'encss of sini." 0f wliat sin ? or when did
tliey Commit theni ? or hîow can any reason bc given
for baptizing thei, but only according to thiat sonse
whicli WC mientioned a little bofore: "4none is free
fron. pl)Olutionl, though luis life Uc but the Iength of
one (Zay uipon the e,,rth ?" Aîîd for Jhat reason

Inlfants are baiptizcdl; because by the Sacrâment of
.Baptisi the pollution of oîur birth is taken away.

Takze now renfflts, wlio, wlien à yontu, wns
irîstruictod by Polycarp, wlio in titra was a disciple
of St. John. HIe writes: "lClirist carne to savo ahl
Wvho are regenerated -that is, 'baptized '-iunto

God: JInfants, and littie ones, and cildren, and
yolidhs, and eider persohîs.",

Tiras stol) by stop wvc have drawn ioar to the
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Alîustolive ic, :iid thc is Tlot to lie foiiiid olie

Iliftii l .4 0iL fîa i l S.ii i.êI iivit l ' u l iiii i î tu i

F:atlirs, anidIlle lecisiuîis of Comiils, ail take for

cus-toin of the Cliîiich.

'Tle Metrojiolitai ]lias beci> visitiiîg ('iarlot te
Cotiity lately, hîold ingi Conifi rmationis at Saiint

.Andrews, Grand Caai:ii,(anlîohllo, Sainît D)avid

Th'le Bl3iop (:ljutir lins iiearly coiïî1leted the
Visitaltion of the Dneyof . -tn esdswii

a refit iiiv p~i aiiss ini otil r ]Ieanics.
Th lZ1ev. J. if'. Taibot lias aeceptea the lZeetor.sliip

of M[olictoîi, to wiliclî lie %vas 11îîîaîîiîolislv elected.
Ife licaves Spîrinigfield emily ini October.

13Zev. .Aidrew Gray is jîayiig thie 1iovese ]lis
aiîalvisit. lie ]ls beeîî very 1l<iiîdly assiî

11ev. Canîon Medley anîd 11ev. J. 11. deli. Covie ini
tlicir Smid:y %vo-k. On Thi'la:y eveiiîg, Augîist
lOtil, lie gave .1 vcî* iliterestiîîgr fi-ce lectuire nut the

îiew Mission Rooll ini St. M:urk's paii ont "Earlv
Christiallity ini l3ritaiix."

Thle Delegates are preparîiig for their. :ttcii(lnce
at the P>rovincial Synlod at Moîitrcal, whlîi wvil1 be
opcîied oit WTedflCsday, Scpteinber 8Uîi.

11ev. Canion Brigstockc, wlio lns becîî spcndiiîg
Soule wecks at Hlamptonî ivtl, blis faînily, lias re-
turneil to St. Joli11 .

By last accoints, l1ev. A. lloadley, late Rector of
Moncton, lins xîot inucili iinfrovedl ini liealth since
!lis return to E iigland.

The Reetor of St. Steplien is cxpeeted soie time
tliis inoiîtl fromn Englan d, and wve trust to sec liiin
as active as ever.

11ev. A. C. Ncesbitt, Reetor o! Srnitl's Faîlls, Ojît.,
lias spent a fcw weeks in thec City of St. Joli 11.

Ouîr subscribers wvill be glnd to lîcar tlîat 11ev. P.
W. Vrom, Reetor o! Shediae, is recovering froîîi a1

secvere .gttack of sickîîess.
A ruinour startcd ini one of the diily niewspap1er-s

id the effect thant 11ev. W. L. Currne liadl rcsigîîed
t lie Itectorslîiip of Ricliibîîcto lias not been eonfirnied
Miid wve trust is flot correct.

Chutrcli life at Bathurst is fast revivinciglimier the
zo~aloîîs leadership of the iew Reetor, wvhose musical

:'lîility will also be of great servie to the Dennery
of Chiathain.

Mir. Neil llansen, a son of the worthy Missionnry
i New Deunark, has beeti senut to the Parish of

':îiniiîg, ra Lake, to carrY o1u tle w Of o! 11v.

Itt-N E. ertrin loodii i oOud w ork t
anîd abou)It Aiid<ver, under.i the siuj>riuteiid(iic o!
11ev. Leo. A. Iloyt, Rlural Demi.

'l'lic Aiigîist iîiiiber o! thie JJioccan (i'/ronicl
slieaks well for the mnagemîenît of the îîew~ staff o!
edutors. It is quite thîe lîest issuc o! the ('/ronîcle

tlîat lias Yet coulc to liglut.
'l'le Itiglît 11ev. Bislio1) Kîilldoiî lias Opelicd a1
ver iice office at '26 PttgSlcv's Building. St. *Tolit,

wvlierc lie iwilI le le:sed to i neet ally o! the clergy

,_'r l it f tlî Di ' on C liorel bnsine8s

(~1jiIÙrrn'~ (!tovîxrr. LL~~

l'IIZE QUESTIIONS.

SCRIPTRuîu IIISTORY.

(1) wliere wvas the (Cave of ahîlui and wlîat
îîeîsoîîs were buried ini iL?

(2) wliat is thl îeaiii of tle word Betliel ?

('IîTItCIr IIISTORY.

(1 W~lîcrv( wvas the niaine "C'(iiristi.uî " fit- giNeni
to thîe dliscip)les o! .Jsuis?

iii the Neiv T1estamîent?

(3) W luit is iîîcaiît hy the word "lExcoinliiilnica-
tioiî?", \liere is thu. word lised ini thc
Prayer Book?

IL. MN. S., Hamnptoni, miade thîe higlucst iiiînhier o!
muarks ini the tit,;wcers to the questions ini thc July

«No., înid 'M. S., sussex, semoîd.

BAPTISNIS.
SPI'NCOriLD, Atigi:ss i.- evrt Jsephî Gil1ic, /idui:.

r. -Mary Isabel Giliies, iidult.
STUDIIOLM. ' 22. - Margaret Catherinec Sku~se, Aduult.

:: 22. -Ada Agnes Hornbrook, two years.
suscx, " S. - Charles Percy WVebbj, Adu!,.

4. o.-Annie Lavnia Iiiggins, Infant.
44 23. - Sarai. Blanchie Wilson, Infant.

MARIAGE.
Sussax, August 25. -Arthur Dodge Shaqpe and Edna Adelaide Wallace.

BUtRIALS.
SPRINGFIELD, AUgUSt 3.-Margaret ?tfefonctigh, 7geds '2arP..43. - william Love Northrup, aged , ye.rs.
SUSSEX, "1 6.-Eliza jane White, aged e _/
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CHAPTER IX.

EW NOIITFIAM is not a very
large place, and boasts of but
one biotel, to whichi Hope ruade
li2S er way the evcning of lier

arrivaI. In reply to bier inquiries
she beard that the Land Company gen-
tlemnen-tbree of them-had been there,
but had lcft early tbat morning for lRed-
rock.

' Do yoii know if they intend to ruale any
stay at Redrock ?' asked Hope of the burly
landiord.

'I1 tbink 1 beard themn say tbey were to
pusir on first tbing next morning,' was the
discouraging rcply.

.Must Hope journey on again only to find
lierseif a day behind ber truant husbaud ?

lu vain she tried to find an early train
that xnighit be ruade use of on the ruorrow.
Every train in the day, but one, was slow,
fearfully slow. Wben she openly bemoaned
thîs fact, the laudiord cbeerfally told ber
that she would be glad cf any sort of train
by-and-by, for at lledrock the uine endcd.
Strange to say, tbe troubled Iady's brow
cýiared on hearing this.

At hledrock the first pcrson Hope sawv
Io~ nging on thec platforin was the yoUngrer
p.tuer 0in tbe Lard Company, a ruanoof
about four and thirty, by name Saunders.

She wvent up to Min at once~, this was no
tirne for beating about the bushi.

'Mlkr. Sauinders, is my husband here ? 'she
Said.

Hie startcd, thien lauglied rather foolishily.
011, 31rs. \\Testall, is thiat you ? Iiow you

startled me. 1 thouglit yon were in Aueck-
land.'

,''\ill you tell mue wvhere I can find my
husbandP asked. Hope, forcing berself to
speak quictly.

'\N'ell, there it is,' said NIr. Saunders.
Thiats the question. Mlhere is lie, eh?'
lie sccmcd uncorufortable. Hope's heart

beat wildly. Could 1hey-could they al-
ready have made awvay with ber busband for
the sake of his gold ? She feit berself turn-
in- pale witli apprehension.

'Mr. Saunders saw it; lie was not alto-
gether a brute.

' There, Mrs. Westall, don't faint; it isn't
so bad as that. Here, Wilks,' he' said,
calling to bis partner, who now, greatly to
bis relief, appeared in siglit, 'here's ïMrs.
Westall asking after bier husband.'

4And she niay asic,' returned the other
speculator rougbly. He t'as the xmost bar-
dened and most unscrupulous of the pair.
' A shabby trick he's played us, and I don't
care who knows it. Worming out ill the
secrets of the company, and then bolting
'with tbem. A thing a man should swing
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for if 1 had my way. Net that I mm-td
that ,aeiiiich as the ivant of confidence tliat
.Mr. Westall lias shown in us.' His toue
elhztnged noe. The idlea had flaslieit into
]lis mind Vi at perhaps ' the yoting Englishi
fool ' miglt bc sccure(l afresli throungh bis
'vife. If se, it wvould be 'vorth Nvhile con-
ciliating and lielpiDg lier.

Hope carod little iu wliat way slie 'vas
addressed ; lier theugèlits Nvere ail of Harold.

l is xny liusband left yen P' site askcd
anxiolusly.

'l3ol1ted-thiat's the Word, I can't use any
oclier, Mýrs. Wcstali; hardly the thing yeni
exj)ect between gentlemen, and net a shadow

o'a reason for doing ît.'
Bolted wlitero ?' pursued poor Hope.
Nay, who's te know? Left the train

lialf way between liere and Northam, on
sorne shabb1, pretence, of stretehingy bis legs
whule the engyine coaled. Serves hlm riglit
if hoe is robbed and rnurdered in the busli,
for lie tookz bis bag, of money -%çith iin.

TL-ere 'vas the grievanco evidently. Hope
feit thax. HIarold liad tired of these flasliy
mon, probably found eut that thcy 'vero un-
trustworthy. She 'vas iu a foyer nowv te get
back te Te-whari, the littie roadside station
where Harold lad last been seen. A train
%vonh' start in half an heur. She ask-ed for
a cxip of tea at the inn, and then hastened
baek te the station. On the wvlile, sie 'vas
thankful te find that Harold had se soon
severed lis connection wjth these wrotclied
nien, towards whlom site liad always feit a
strauge repulsien.

It liad long licou dark wvhen she rcaclied
Te-whari. A good-hcarted station-master, a
Scotelimnan, pitied tIc poor dazcd passoni-
gx(lr by the last train, and offéred lier lis
ron-lie %vould umakce shift ontside lu the
s ta tion -shedl.

1-ope 'vas se worn out that sIte accepted
flic offer. Only she must know about
Hlarold first. I-ad liebeen. seen about hure ?
Sli, cii-cfully devcribed Liý appearance. The
st.ation-master sliook bis head. 'There was
saine talk about a man having got out of
the mid-da«ýy train yesterday and made for
the woods, but V've my oye chiefly on the
Uine,' lie said, ''vIen I'm net coigo

sleeping, and I know notbing about it. This
is a free country, you see, and a man may
goa whero lie likes.' Ho looked biard at the
weary, wvhite-faced 'voman with the dark-
ringed eyes.

Tat man ivas my liusband,' said Hope
eery kow.

The Scotchiman's honest face drew this
mnucli ont of her.

' God hu.lp yen, Mny lzws, if you're in
trouble about him,' Nvas tho reply.

' Yes, 1 arn in trouble, soro, trouble,' she
answered Nvith a sob. She ivas on the point
of bre-,king down.

There, noiw, we'1l talk ail that over in
the morning,' said lier host. c It's a cup of
strong tea and a shaizedoivn you want te-
iliglit, nothing else. The kettle's on the
fire; step ini, ia'am.'

Hope tbankfully did as she vas bld; she
'vas literally worn out body and seul. Shie
'vas positively grateful to be ordered te sit
down and compelled te drink a rnug of scald-
ing tea and eat a slice of tinned meat.

'And now there's your bed, and don't let
me hear of your 'waking tili after the first
train to-xnorrow; it, don't corne lu til haif-
past six. Things ain't se comfortable as
miglit be here, but tbey 'vero botter once
'vben my poor girl 'vas alive. I've liad my
troubles too, yen sco. G-oed-night, Muxu.'

H-ope lay down at once on the bed.
'Whether it 'vas of strawv or down sIte knew
not, site only knew that she mnust sleep or
die; and sleep she did, a heavy dreamless
sleep, Mwking te a nev day of auxiety Nvit1i
the oarliost shriek of the first train.

Angus Bllair, the station-master, insisted
on keeping bis visitor another day tili slie
ivas quite restod, and Hope, stiil greatly
oxhausted, wvas fain to -accept tho kind offer,
thoughi ansious te lose ne time. She did
not volunteer any further particula-s about
lier liusband, and lier liost, with the delicacy
of truc syrnpathy, asked ne quebtions. Mr.
Blair 'vas out all dlay at bis work, but ta-
wvards evoning lie came in and lookod Hope
over from liead to foot.

1 Is there, anght of womnau's gaiments
you'ro short of, since you'vo corne away
suddon-like from, your homo ?' lie asked
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gently. ' Sec there,' he turned the key in
a corner cupboard and displayed ne.-tl-
arraned shelves full of ck',thing 'iI
Xatie's tbinos. I'd like you to liep yntur-

somewbat ptizlcd. She wan Led notlzirg,
yet she felt that Soinehiow the bereaved i-nan
wvould like lier to accept soinetlhing of iiis

self, she'd bave wished it. Take somethingç, A soft woollen neekerchief met ber eye,
I'd fain. you would.' %vith a littie glass-beaded pin stuekc in it

There were tears in the mnan's eyes; lie just as the owvner had left it. Hope sud-
stepped out into the open, Ieaving Hope deuly thoughit she would like to, carry
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with lier this relie of a happy married
life.

' Can you spare me thisP she asked wlîon
Angus returned.

' Aye, and wveleome,' lie ansvered, ' but
tbat's sucli a trifle. Takie tho apron, tee.
I'd like my dead lass to have warmed and
comforted you. We'd olten talked of wishi-
ing to do that to folks in trouble. This
year we were to have put a lean-to te this
VL.ry place. A sort of prophet's cbainber,
xny Matie said. Folks are often glad of a
nighît's rest in the Bush, and it's a goodish
step te the nearest clearing. l've got no
heart te build the place yet thougli. There
are the legs.' Ho peinted te a heap of lejgs
lying near.

&'Yes, jeu have bad a great loss,' said
Hope slewly; ' death robs us of a great deal,
but it dees net kill lovel' slie added. lier
own bitter grief had corne te the surface

Angus took ber words simply as they
touched bis grief. 'You speak truth,' ho
answered ; 'I love my Katie and she loves me
still. Ile's a God of love up above, jeu sce.
Ho den't lend one a piece of lus love for a
.yar or two and then snatch it back for
ever. I've thouglit that eut. But I'm
lonely ail the same tili the meeting day.'

It did Hope good te be called upon te
vitness another grief' than ber own. Mlien
Angrus went eut te meet the evening train,
she, tee, stepped outside, drssed as lie
desired, in the dead rçif0'5 shavl, and apren,
and iooked up inte the star-spangled sky.
Mras Katie there, safe above, the lenely
xnans dead wife ? She could almost have
envied ber the one short year of married
blise, the home in the seiitary shed shared
with the liusband te whom she %vas aIl in
ail. Oh, she coubd have been ous happy in
the bike circumstances!1

Next morning she rose very early that
Angus iniglit take bier a mile ou ber way.'
She was stronger now and able te 'walk, but
ber heart was roused, tee, te painful alarm ;
perhaps it was a good tbing that she Nvas
cailed away frem anxious surmisings when
Angus Blair left lier, by the necessity of
paying great attention te the path, which

was se little trodden that, every now and
thon it seemed to have to corne to an end.

Angus had ivarned lier, liowover, of these
difficulties, and given ber sundry landrnarks
by wvhich to find lier way. lie had corne a
short distance witli ber, indoed, but the
exigencies of a luggage train hiad taken hima
back again. Hope's idea was to make bier
way towards the southern extremity of the
B3ay of Plenty. She fancied Harold wvould
possibly direct bis stops there; a piece of
land had once been strongly recommended
te bim in that district, and hie 'would most
likely go and see it, if, as probably was the
case, lie had become ashamed of lis conduot
and wishful te put the best colour on it.

Hope knew hima new well enougli to feel
sure that ho would nQt return te lier in hot
baste like the Prodigal, confessing bigsinm,
but hoe mxight show bimself later on, eith a
plausible tale of having been te select a piece
of land to settie' on.

Ohi te get him. back anybow! Yes, Hope's
loving, forgiving heart bad corne to say that
already. Harold loved ber, she said to

hexslf-eakfoeishsininga% lie muiglit
be-and she asked ne more.

She plodded on, hardly heeding fatigue,
supported, indeed, by the feeling that any
day she might find ber liusband.

Shew'as tired enougli when s.he camnein
siglit of the settler's dwelling- where the
station-master had assured lier sue wvould ho
taken in for the niglit. It was rather a
relief to bier to find oniy a deaf old woman
at home, the family were away for a couple
of niglits. Hospitality in the Bush, how-
ever, is exercised by ail, and Hope ivas made
-welcoxne te ber ten, and sbown to a comfort-
able bcd in the best roem.

The deaf woman simply pusbed lier out of
the door next day when she attempted to
pay for bier accommiihtion. ' That's not our
Nçay,' she reitcrated, and Hope had te give
in. She was not sorry te husband lier nioney,
for she feit as if nothing would tempt ber to
touch those ton glittering coins put inte the
xnouth of lier purse by Harold. She wotild
live to put tliem back inte lis band; ttat
was lier desire.

Very rarely bad Élie te pay for lber nig-ht's
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lodging as she wandercd throughi the thinly-
popnlated region. The settiers %vcre too,
glad to welcome a visitor froxn the old
country. Sometimes she wvas cheered by
coming, as she thouglit, on a trace of Harold,
nt other times it seemcd as if slie were on a
ivild errand-fruitless, endless. Several
timer she lost lier wvay; once slie spent a
night under a tree in the Bush, exhausted
with bunger and fatigue. But Hope was
strong and livcd tlîroughi it ail.

She preferred to walk, she could then
searcli every bush, visit every camp-fire near
%vhich Harold miglit bo fouind. Once she
paid for ber keep, by remaining twvo days in
a Iiut in charge of some littie chuldren, wvhile
the parents tookz the yotingest baby some
distance te be baptised. The necessary
loving woman's wvcrk was balrn to Hope's
sore heart, she wvas almost sorry whlen she
liad once more to, go ont into Uie world
again, the cruel world %vhich somewhere wvas
hiding her husband.

She had quite made up ber mind now to
forgive him and take birn to lier bearu again,
with or without the %vretched gold. Harold
wvould be penitent now, she was sure, and
ready te corne back to lier. lus liealth was
far from, strong, and at timer hie would be
positively grateiul te, ber for the car--. she
took of him. lIowever lie might rebel at
other searons against ber rtîle, a toucli of
illness alwavs brouglit lier husband back to
lier, she was wiont to say to lierseif. Andhle
miglit be ill now, in one of these rougli hut,,
iii and ne"lepcted. Ob h, ily could she not
hasten te him?

0f course people were curions, and asked
the reason of lier Nvanderings!, and for tiiese
Hope lîad a story slie rea1y came to believe
was truc.

Her husband had gone to look at land up
this 'ivay, and being delicate had xnost pro-
bably fallen i11 somewliere. She was to, bave
followed bim later, but feeling auxious liad
corne after him. Hue had probably written
t, lier lodgings in Auckland, and se she had
xnissed the letter. Frora one place she
actually did send a letter to Mrs. White's
lodgings, but it was addressed te Harold

himself, praying him, if lie liad rcturned
there, to send lier a letter to M[er>ey iotitli,
a littie postal town on the Bay of 1'Ienty.
Tfiat, %vas to bc the end of lier jotîrneying::,
she dctermilied.

P~eople ivero generally very hirid if they
were curions, and Hope Nvas never turried
from. any door. If beds rail short, there wvas
always a rug and a cushion on the floor for
the belated waudercr.

She had been rathier more than a fortnighit
on lier travels, diverging liero and there frt.în
the direct road as she hieard rumours of a
strange Englishman beirig seen ii Ulic regioia,
,,viien one evening she carne upon Ille cleared
lanids of an evidently prosperois settior. The
ferices wvere 'well kept, the cattie well fcd, the
fields and gardens louked nient -and ivell
stocked. It mnust bc Mr. Furniss's settiement.

13Be suire and go to Mr. Furnihs's,' every
oaje b;md raid. 4'Every one goes tiiere, you
are certain to hear of your linsbandl.'

But now she was on the spot, Hlope felt
shy and disheartened. lier clothes had
become shabby, lier boots %vcre wearing ont;
blie %,as reinctant te tlîrust hierseif and lier
anxieties on tluis rich and prosperous bouse-
lîold. SURl it rnust ho U.one. She rested for
a while in an empty cattie shîed, cornbed and
coiled ber dark hiair neatly, waslhed lier face,
and put on Katie's solt white neckerchief,
carofully kept tili now in lier bag. She
tricd to brushi the soit off bier boots, but they
iwere hopeles-s, and çsue- could only trust they
volild escape notice.

She waited till the dinner lîonr was part,
and she watched tie men of the bouse out to
tlîeir wvork again; two drove off in a ligylit
cart, a girl ivaviug them goodbye, and tlien
-lie crept timidly to the side door under the
verandali. Some one was working a sewing
machine thore-the tic-tac sounded familiar
to Hope.

A cbieery voice broke into a gay song, as
sie approached. The tra-la-la was as frse
from. care as a bird's carol. Hope çýaited
tili the verse ended, and then she knocked
gently-once, twice.

, Vho is there ? Corne in,' raid the singer.
And Hope turned the handie and went in.i. (To bc ccnthituel.)
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~i~n j f tlgt ïS ~itiant rr*tlj.
S. CIIRYSO>3TOIr.

lIE eauifu coleeinOur~ 'Prayer
aud vnn ryr a ud
usý famla Uit te ame of

S. Chrysostom. Rightly we treasure that
collect as one of the gerus of ou- collec-
tion. It forms sucli à fitting conclusion
to ail the prayers that, have gone before. In
it we wishI for a fulfilment of these, only so
far as rnay lie expedient. We icave to God
the decision as to what is expedient.

But S. Chrysostom deserves to be known
for other reasons than that bis name is as-
sociated vit'" this Prayer. le lias left
bebind ii;m teaching that iniglt bce suitable
foi. any age, and wvhichi bears special lessons
for oui' )wvn. «Nor is it only bis teacbiug
WC Miay study with profit. 1lis life was in
barmony with it. Lilze the pýastor in Chau-
cer's son-:-

To dirawen folk to heaven -witli fairueýs
*By good onsamplo was bis business.

Hie practised ÙLat lie preached. Il lie
cried to the world of bis day, " This is the
patli; walk ye in it,' lie took care to bc the
5Îrst to enter upon tixat path. Hie lived and
died a faithful servant of Jesus Christ.

John, surnaxned Clîrysostoîn, i.e. ' golden-
rnouthied,' on account of hi,: surpassing elo-
qutnce, was hemn at Antiocli in the year
347. Ile was of noble birtb, bis father
hein- a distingruished officer in the armies
of the Roman Empire. lus mother's name
was Anthusa. Sbe also was of high rank,
and upon bier, on the death of bis f',.ther,
when be was stili an infant, fell the rc'ispon-
sibulity of watchiug over and guiding bis
education.

1ànthusa, providcd lier son 'with tlîe best
instructors, and 'under lier care the genius
of John rapidl, developed. l3efore lie was
twenty yeaw, of age lie had conceived a de-
sire to enter tht. mnastie life, and aithougli
for -time the amusements that thse world
had to offer, and the practice of c-.;ory in

the Porum, were all-attiactiv'e to him, lie
soon, under the influence of a youtb named
]3asil, returned to thse contemplation of the
lioly Soriptures and the practices of a
devout, life. lus early teachier, Libanfue,
declared on bis deatli-hed tliat, had thse
Cliristians not stolen liim, Johin would bave
been bis fittest successor. And the J3ishop
of Antiocli propbesied a future of greatness,
wlhen lie observed bis noble character and
promising abilities..

Johin, however, had ne worldly ambition.
.He desired te retire from the world's obser-
vation, and spend bis life in meditative de-
votion. And it was only in defèrence to thie
wislies of bis motlier tisat Lie abandoned
this idea, and lived quietly at bomne 'with
lier. liere bis life was spent, not in self-
indulgent case, but in severe discipline, and
lie saw little of bis friends of former years.

To Unis period of bis life belongs an in-
cident wbich illustrates the reluctance with
wvhich muen were -4ont in those days to enter
upon tise Cliri- .i ministry, and which also
reveals te us a flaw iii tbe pttrity of S.
Chrysostom's life.

The two friends, Basil and Chrysostom,
bad been selected on account of their
piety and genius to fill certain bisliop-
ries. If thcy refused tiseir consenZ, it
wvas understood that, in accordance withi
the custom of the times, violence 'would
ho imposed upon tbem. John beard of
the honour that was to 'be thrust upon
him with ne sinali degree of alarin. But
wlien Basil consulted liim as to whetber they
shouid makze tiscir escape from the neigîs-
hourbood,hle concealed bis realsentiments.
Himself lie felt te be enturely unworthy of
se higli au office. But that Basil ahesild
decline to be consecrated lie considered
would be a serions loss te tise Churcli. Nie
tiserefore undertook- to present bimself with
]3asil for ordination. Wbcn, bowever, tlie
time arrived bce was nowhiere te lie found.
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And it was only after being assured tbat
Chrysostom bail yielded to the wisbes of bis
spiritual Fathers that Basil submnitted and
receivcd the yokze of Christ. He thon
Bdug'Lt for John, who bail been lying in con-
ceàiment, who, instead of reeiving him.
with sympathy, burst into merriment, and
glorifled God for the success of bis device.

'lThere is an honourable deceit,' S. Chrys-
ostom says in his writings, ' sucli as many
have been deceived by, wvbich one oughit not
even to cali a deccit at ail'; and the fraud
with which Jacob outwitted bis brother Esau
hie ternis; an ' econoxny.' Dy a similar rea-
soning hie would persuade himself that it
wvas right, for him to impose upon flasil.

But S. Chrysostom's character was in
reality above such questionable actions as
this. If hie could be betraycd into a mo-
mentary wealiness, hie could also rise ;o higli
and noble deeds. A riot at Antiocn servcdl
to bring out bis sterling qualities. He bad
already been ordainied ta the Priesthood in
the year 386, and bis Lenten sermons bail
attracted genera) attention, ien the people
of Antioch, groaning under the -iveight of a
tribute, broke out irto rebellion against the
Emperor. The publie baths wvere ransacked,
the Goverxiors bouse was assailed, and the
xnob were with difficulty repulsed. The
statues of the Emperor and Empres were
thrown down cnd draggedl ignomiuiously
through the city. Tkeir portraits ivere
pelted and dcfzled ivith mud.

Upon hearing of these proceedings, the
Emperor, as might bave been expected, wvas
exccedingly angry, and gave ait order for
the destruction of both people and build-
ing~s. «When this news reacined Antirch the
people were terror-stricken. They knew
neot what to do. And in the absence of the
Bishop, who badl gone ta endeavour to ap-
pease the Emperor, Chrysostom rose, and
endeavoured ta turn their fears to goeil
accounit. Each day in the church hie ad-
dressed large auditories on the dangers that
verc hanging over xheir beads. Mie pointcd
out how these pý.riIs were but the just pua-
ishment of theiz sins; he commcnded thcm,
for baving temporarily cbanged for the
botter; lie consoled them, by-Christian ex-

hortations. H1e exhortcdl thü*i to forget
their injuries, and wvas the first to announce
to thein the free pardon that bail been
grantcdl the city on the earnest intercession
of iLs Bishiop.

For ten years Chrysostom continucdl to
labour and prcach at Antioch. And it was
during this period that xnost of bis coin-
mentaries on Hoîy Seripture were written.

But there was yet a higher work awaiting
hinm and a larger sphere of influence. The
Archbisbopric of Constantinople, then one
of the flrst cities in tic world, ivas vacant,
and Chrysostom %vas ehosen to fill it. To
this lofty post be brouglit with him the
saine simple manner of living, and the
same single-bearted devotion as baid marlzed
bis career at Antioeb Constantinople wvas
the seat of niost of the sins which darken
the life of miodern London or Paris. It is
truc the age ivas a Christian. one, but the
Ohristiaxiity of the many ivas nominal oniy.
Civilisation badl outrun Christianity. Vice
was not banisbced from amonr, mon; it was
mnerel.y drcssedl np to pass for virtue. Society,
though refined, was rotten at the beart.

Chrysoston. was the man for the place
and the limies, and hoe now entered upon bis
work as calied by God. In an unrightcous
aCge hie shines out at Constantinople as a
fearless preache -of rigiteousness. Nowa-
days it is custarnary ta attaek vice with
gloved bîands and veiled faces. We are
auxiaus to waund the sensibi]ities of noue.
Phrases arc pruned and shaped until they
have iost their meaning. Sins we solten
down and ý_all wezm~esses. They must, be
tendeï.y de-ait witb, for are tbey not conimon
to thc greater number of people? Ucn
se:10Usly iwe put aside God's standard of
right and wrong, and substitute our own.

In sucli circunistances it is wholesome
ta titra te the outspoken words of the
<golden-mnouthedl' preacher. Hie will eall

a spade a spade. Hie %vilI tell the people of
their sins, cost wbat it xnay ta blimseîf. He
will have no respect of po.-sons. The ez-
travaggance of ail classes in bis time called
down bis just censure. 'Ny, eh says on
une occasion, 1I %vill not ceil it extravagance,
it is senselcs--ncss. Nay, nor yet this, but
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Madncss. MIlat a, m adness is this 1 MVliat an
iniquity! M'bat a burning fever!'1 O r,again :
' Yo tir sboes ivcre mnade to tread on mud
and mire, and ail the spiashes of the pave-
ment. If you cannot bear this, take them
off and bang tbeva from your nck, or put
tbemn on your head. You laugh wvben you
bear these wvords; but I arn disposed to cry
wben I behold this insanity and auxiety
about such xnntters.'

And bis plainncss of speech wvas not, less
strilcingy in niatters of doctrine, even wvhen
speaking on unpopular topies. ' It is im-
possible, yea, impossible,' lie exelaims, 'for
an avarici(,us mian to sec the Face of Christ.
For this, is liell appointed; for this, lire;
for this the wormn that dieth not. \Vhy
need I Say these tlîin's ? I could 'vish that
the things concerning the Kingdorn might
ever be the subjeet, of iny discourse. But
better it is that ye bc hurut, for a, littie
space by our words than for ever in that,
flamc.'

Sucli boldness in rebukzing vice, in aeity
likze Constantinople, naturally raised up many
enemies against S. CLrysostom. Hie spent
bis last days in exile, far froin bis beloved
flock and the city of which lie ivas Bishop.
But bis words wvcre not forgotten, nor Nçere
the fruits- of bis teaching lost. They ro-

mained, and do romai-n, to purify Socecty
wberever it, is corrupt, an(I to be a standing
protest against tho separation of Christianity
and civilisation. lis body ivas borne back
to Constantinople at the express wish of bis
people, and was receivcd with evcry out-
ward tokien of reverence and estcem; and
bis name is StiR veneratcd as that of another
Johin the Baptist.

lis personal appearance is described as
striking, thougli not imposing. 'luis stature
was lov, like many of the great heomes of the
world, bis head large and bald, forehead ex-
pansive,his cycs deep-set, keen,and penetrat-
in-, bis checks pale and suinken ; and lie was
altogether as a man of mortificd life, wvho,
liko S. P'aul, died daily.' Mis habits wvere
sim ple. H-e lived abovo the world, rejeeting
ail its allurements and cbarmns.

As a Chiristian teacher Chrysostorn stands
ini the foremost rank. 'Ln boldness and in
faitbfulness to what, lie believed to, be bis
message, be bas been unsurpassed ; and bis
eloquence is of the first order. H-is aim
was to establish hioliness ainongst the fol-
lowcrs of Christ, and there can bc no doubt
that, in this respect, be exerciscd a vast
influence both upon bis own and succeeding
gencrations.

J. il. 2M.

Unir fIo- fcir.
VII.-PrIENrrLDS ADROAD.

F anyone wants to sec dogsinua
conditionte, let hi, wand aotat
cngietlet viin, wad aota
niglit in the streots of au

eastern town. I sbould bc vcry sorry to do
it myseif, but there are people -with a
greater love of adventure, and they ivould
probably find their fancy for strong sensa-
tion easily gratified. Constantinople vies
in this matter with any eastern town, for
the bowling dogs about the streets at niglit
zuove the pity and the terrer of the tra-
voiler.

There is a verse in tbe 59th Psalma wbich

exactly expresses their condition: ' And in
tbe evening tboy will return, grin like a dog,
and will go about the city. They wvill run
bore and there for mneat, and gruàdgcY if they
be not, satisfied.' In the Psalter used by
the Jews the liebrew words are translated
'thus : ' And rit cvening let tbem return. Let
themn mako a noise like a dog, and go round
about thc city. Let them. wander up and
down for rneat, and grudge if tbey be not
satisfied.' The comparison is used to ex-
press the restless and dissatisfied state of
the ungodly, and a remarkably close and
truc one it 15.
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1 rernember being in ]Rame many year8

aga. The hotel ive wislied ta stay in vas
fuil; sa my campanion and 1 ivere lodgcdl
in a small hanse at the appaz;ite side af the
square and came aver ta the heotel ta dine.
The walk home vas always sarnewhat af a
trial ta me, for ive were generally pursucd
by a number af lean, ugly, and hungry
dags restless and savage framn want ax
food.

' Why not; bave fed them, and then there
wauld have been ne cause for fear ?' 1
think I bear sorne true dag, laver say. My
dear friend, yau migbt. as well atternpt ta
feed the whale city af Rame. There vas
nothing ta, be dane but to run for it, and
run 1 did one dark niglit with sucell
vehemence that I gaiued aur abade head-
long, and in my dismay slammed the outer
daor sa quiclily that 1 left. my cempanion
an the wrang side af it. Nathing but sheer
terrer cauld have caused sucli a mean and
traitorous action ; but before condemning,
me let rny readers fiud theinselves in a
similar position.

In Florence the number af neglected
dogys is also great. Last winter a friend of
mine vas mnade acquainted with a curiaus
instance of dag.,-kuanwledge of hurnan nature.
A do- proceeded ane evening up the stairs
of a bouse where many fîtmilies were staying.
Hie vas hungy and forlern, and lie ivas
lookingr out for a friend. liewient slowly
and thouglitfully up the stairs as if con-
sidering bis future course and making up
bis mind as ta *where lie should seek for
comfart. Inta the long gallery at the top
af the stairs hoe came, and there lie saw a
long roiv of doors. None of thorn were
open. 'Vhat should hoe do? Hie waited
and ivatched; and then, finding that ivait-
ing and ivatching did no geod, lie mnade a
selection out of the number of doors and
scratched at the one lie had cliosen. It vas
opencd by a kind servant, who vras gifted
with an intelligence almeat canine. The
piteous eyes, the uplifted paw, the open
nioutli soon shoived ber îvhat was wanted,
and a plate of bread and meat and a basin
of 'water irere placod before the hungry
travellor. The food vras ravenously devoured,

and the gucst dcparted, Ieaving, let us hope,
a blessing bebind lim. It iras betiween
figlit and nine in the evening.

Every evening afterwards at the saine
liaur the* same guest returned, took bis
meal, and departed. It was -neyer known
whcnce hoe came nor irbere lie vent, for the
aliades of eveuing hid the inysterieus
stranger from view. Hie is supposed to
belong ta a peasant irbo lives in the country,
and ta have wandered juta the tawn in
searcli of food. Now the sagacity of the
dog ivas shoîvu in the choice hoe made of
thie door. Why did hoe choose tInt particu-
lar door? liow could hie tell that a merciful
human heing dwelt behind tînt door instead
of a ruffian ? a laver of degs instead of a
bater ? An instinctive feeling made hirn
choose the right door, aud a kindred spirit
touched anather kiudred spirit. There may,
'--f course, be anather explanation. Some
ivili say, '0f course hoe smelt supper and
resolvcd ta have a shiare of it.' But there
irere probnbly many other suppers going. on
in that row of habitations. \Vhy did hoe
pick out that particular supper ? It is a
mnystcry. As for bis returningy every evening'
and adopting that particular thre-chold as
bis restaurant or dining-place, ne anc w'ill
ivonder at, it, for dags and mon eften show
their gratitude by a lively anticipation of
faveurs ta corne.

A little timo agyo an account of a mucli
mare remarkable instance of dog sagacity
appeared in the Spectator. I arn very sorry
I did net cut it eut, for it iras 'well, iorth
preserving. The gentleman who told the
story landed atIMeibourne (I think this was
the naine of the part, but I may be mistakzen,
as I quete from. memary), and stayed ivith a
friend irbo showed bim great kziudness and
liaspitality. ])uring bis visit hoe made great
friends with a huge dog belon)ging ta bis
liast, and whoi seemed ta have taken a par-
ticular fancy ta hirn. Sometime afterwards
lie removed ta a hatel in another part of the
town.

Qne ovoning as it was grawing dark, lie
vras returning ta bis hotel, irben lie feit bis
atm gently bitten, but net se as ta hurt, and
looking down lie beheld the magnificent dog,
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rliiýl lio bad not econ sitice lie lizd stayed
in his fricnd's bouse. lhd hiotel was a long
distance frein that hospitabie home, aud how
the dog knicw where lie had taken up bis
abode remains to Le provc-.d.

The dogr kept tighit bold of bis arm with
a. irm but gentie grasp, and pullcd Iiim on
Nvlieîe hc Nvishied hira to go, namely, in
cxactly the opposite dirction te bis intcnded
route; away from the hiotel instead of te-
wards it. To escape wvas impossible, and the
intelligent, almest, imnloring, look of the dogy
took away ail wish to (Io se. As lus ivishes
were coînplicd witb, the dog(, grcwv more
trust fui, lot the gentleman's arm. go, and
junipeci about in front of him, stili leading
the way. The gentleman followed, stifl
greatly wondering at his companion's strange
cgernesz. A t last they came to the ivatcr's

edge, wvhere a tell bridge divided one part
Of the town from the other. R-is friend's
bouse iay the otiier side of the bridge.

Hefre the dog grew more and more excitod.
The truth began then to dawn upori the
traveller's mind. The dog Lad been left the
~vrong side of tbe bridgre and had not a cop-
per to pay his toîl. But 'why did he net
swimi across? The traveller looked down,
and thon remembered that sliarks infestcd
the water, and the dog, was too knowin ' to
trust to bis chance of getting through un-
huit. bciighted wit1î the anirnal's sagicit.y,
ho paid the tol; tbe dogy bounded across the
bridge and the trusty friend went back to
bis bote], xnusing on the wonderful depth of
canine roaseuing powers.

.~E have ne bell-bird s in England;
~~few people bave ever heard of

tcm, or could toll yon in wviat
countries of the world tbey are

to, he found.
Stili, a few traveilers in South Ayierica

and Africa tell us that they baveix.ýard ini
silent forosts or -in the lonely bush thec deep
ringying note of this stra-nge bird-the bell-
bird-it is 'well-named for the sound. of its

It is marvellous te thinjk howv rnany littie
links that dog must biave Lad in bis mind.
Hie must, have first made iip bis mind when
bis master or bis master's servant went,
throughl the gato and left him, behind, that,
lie ivouid not sit down hopelessly and lament,
but do his best to got things put straiglit.
Tien hie must have run over in bis mind ali
bis lisb of acquaintances, to consîder which
of them. would ho amiable enough, and powvoî-
fui enougli to belli him, and then lie fixed
upon the attractive stranger, Nvlo doubtless
hiad been vory kind to in. But whore did
lie live ? And where ivas lie to find hima?

It Nwas seine timo sinco lio lad lcft bis
master's bouse. 1>erhaps, thon, he romem-
hered having accompanied his master long
ago- te eall upon some ' tranger at, the great
hotol in a certain streot. H-is IIOw friend
miglit aiso have gono there. At any rate
hie would go and see. Ife bad been so k-ind
to in, lie Nould bo sure not to grutdg(,e him
ene of thoso broivn cbinling things NvIîcb
mon carried about with them, but dogs,
neyer. 0 happiness! Ho ineets the very
man. But boiv to makoc him uncierstand ?
Gently lead him te the place, mon are se,
ciever, and this one was s0 kind. Ail turned
eut as ho expected. No danger from. the
sharks 1 No danger of being lett ail niglit in
the streets witliout any supper. Mho shall
say aftor this that dogs cannot reason ? 1
only wvish some human beings could roason.
haîf as wçeil 1

ELTZABETII HARnCOURT MITCIIELL.

voico is as the toiling of a distant ohurch
bell-a sharp, clear, distinct tone, thon a
pause,.and anotlier toel.,

Just one at, a time-the call of a bell-
a far-off churcli bell. English bearts have
leaped with a suçiden rapture of joy on
hearing that sound ini the wilderness. It
seemed to bring the.listoners, ail at once face.
to. face 'witb their home, their kindred, their
God. Surely someNihere, net fair off, there

i.

'Ui bt
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Must hc some sucli littie llouse of God as
thcy bave worshipped in in their own land,
tixey must burry on to find it.

And they press on in spite of fatigue,
the strange sweet bell tolling again and
again. Not for sorne time do they realise
that it is only a bird-cali, not the cail to
prayer.

The first conviction that the cry is but
that of a bird brings disappointment with
it, but the traveller soon finds that the sound
suggests many a cornforting and refreshing
thought. If the House of God bie nlot in
the wilds, surely God Himself is there-He
wçho gave the ringing tone to this bird-voice.
And if NIe cares for and endoiws the bird
with His gifts, wvhat 'will HIe not do for the
creature 'who is of more value than rnany
birds ?

Sucob thoughts as these corne to us hap-
puly clothed in gracefti verse, by one who
loved the pleasant sounds of earth so well,'
that we think hie wili find rare joys in the
inelodies of the Better Land to which hoe
has been ealled. We give the lines hore:

T is related that during the re-
cent terrible storms at Kansas,
ATuerica, Nvhich wrought so mucb

Ï ,ruin to life and property, a littie
girl was found ahnost buried under a failing
house. As people were with difficulty trying
to rescue lier, she pointed to a littie boy
who lay near her, like herseif cauglit by the
timbers and unable to move, and said feebly,
,Save hier lirst; hie is only five years old.
Hie ought to be saved first.' She herseif was
only eight or ninè; yet this dear child, in
mottai peril, was able to keep fast hold of
the royal law of love.

Row often have we heard, alas, of a com-
mon danger bringing out into dark relief al
the savage selfishness of human nature! In
anu alarrn of fire people wiil often throw down

TIW BVLLj-BIRD.

Tlirough tho green aislca of tho forcst, faizîtly
pealing through tho air,

Cornes the' tolling of tho bell.bird, liko the
*wvontcd call of prayer;

Minding us amid the %vildivood of our borne
boyond tho sens,

Of the cherishedl hopes of ebildhood, and its
sunny memories.

Not in vain, oh littie stranger, sounidest thon
that sabbatlî chinie,

Corno to tho weary rauger, likoe a drcam of
olden timno;

Bringing in that distant region, as it murnitrs
thro' 'the sky, odreio, dth

Thoughts of E ngland's odrlgofi h
faith that cannot die.

Wo rnay wandcr through, the forcst, sprcad
our sails frozu shore to shore,

Traverse bll and valo and inourntain, and tho
ocean wvild and hoar;

But whiera'er our footstcps lcad us, still a wit-
ness may thora bo,

Witli a gentle impulse guiding, Lord, our souls
to hicaven and Thee!

W. IR. HALL JORDAN.

and suffocate ecd other in the mad struggcle
for the stairs or door; or if a boat is upset,
the desperate cluteli of some will drag others
down to deatb. Life is dear to us, and
should he dcar, but it should not be the
dearest thing of ail.

It bas been wvell said that it is from Satan
the saying cornes, IlSkin for skin ; yea, al
that a man bath will lie give for bis life.'
Our Divine M'%aster bas tauglit us that the
surest way to find life is to .lose it in a right
and boly cause. And this littie girl, who had
lived sd few years herseif, and yet thought
of another's riglit to life as greater than ber
own, aveu çwhen she Iay cruelly bruised and
alrnost suffocated under a. heap of ruins,
surely gives us a 'beautiful example of love
andl seif-denial.
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J1IE 11ev. .Tohn Fletcher, who livcd
b ~ ~ r -ontin ie a hundrcd years

ago, was notable among other
good qualities for bis devoted

love of the poor and bis generous considera-
tion of their needs.

Ilis wife says of hlm: ' He %vas never
happier than wlien lie Lad given away the
last penny lie had in his house. If at any
time I hiad gold in rny drawers it seemed to
afford 1dma no comfort; but if lie could find
a handful of small silver, wvhen he was going
out to sec the siek, lie wvould express as mucli
pleasure over it as a miser would in dis-
eovering, a bag of bld treasure.

'Ie as never botter pleased mvith any
employinent than when lie Lad set me to
prepare food or physie for the poor. lie
was hardly able to relis]î bis dinner if some
bick neighbour Lad flot a part of it; and
somectimres Nvhen any of then 'were in %vaut,
I could not keep the linen in his draivers.

' On Sundays lie provided for numbers of
people *who came from a distance to bis
churcli, and bis bouse as well as bis heart
was devoted to their convenience. To re-
liove them that Nvere afflieted in body or mimd
%vas the deliglit of bis heart. Once a poor
mîan hein- broughit into great difficulties, lie
tookz down aIl the pewter from the kitchen

EN SYRA, a littie Jewish boy,
asked a wise man to instruetNhim in the Law of God.
' Go and play, my cbuld,' raid

the master, ' you are too young to, be tauiglit
these sacred mysteries.' ' But, master,' re-
turned the cbild, 'l i h burial-ground I
find xnany graves shiorter thin I arn; ncov if
I die before I Lave learned the Word of God,
shall I not féel strange in His presenceP

Aiîelves, saying, "-This xviII help you, and I
can do without it; a woodeu trencher wvill
serve me qilite as el"

Thiese were not the days of the penny
post, so Mrs. Fletchier goes on to detail hoiv
tears have corne into this good man's eyes
wlien ' five or six insignificaîît letters have,
been broughit hM at tbree or four pence
apiece, and perhaps be Lad oniy a single
shilling in the bouse to distribute amon-
tbe poor wlhere lie wis going.'

He often said to bis %îife, ' 01), Polly, ean
we not do without beer ? Lot us drinkz
water and eat, less meat, that wve may have
more to give away to thue poor.'

Indeed lie shared his ail Nvith the poor,
wvho lay s0 close to his hcnrt, that, at the
approacli of deatth, vwhcn lie could not speait
withotit dif'ieulty, lie cried ont, ' Oh, iny
Poor 1 What ivili become of my Poor? '

In these days, wvhen the haters of -religion
deliglit to, scorn and accuse God's ministers,
it, is well to recali sunob records of a parisli
priest. Truly hie lived mauy years, ngo, but
bere and there ail over our land there arc
at tiàs day many of our clergy wvho in their
quiet -,vay care for their poor just as faitli-
fully, living sparingly that tie poor man
may beuefit by the money thus saved.

1%igbt not rnany of our littie ones
ask stich a question as this? A clîild is
nover too yonng to ho taugbt lboly things.
The infant tlxat cannot speak cau elasp
its hands and romain quiet wlîile its
brothers and sisters say tlîoir prayers.
\Ve ougght nover to know the timne
whlien we bcga& to instrnct a child in reli-
gion.

Îervlà-C Vffür

91 ffff pffltlïff.
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V'FI.

E Em y m ates w sting the pre-
cous moments in trying to open

my prison themselves, or had
they sent for the only person

io could release me? And suppose 2%r.
Wilson was not to be found I Or suppose
lie had forgotten the trick- of the lock! A
sick feeling came over mecas 1 realised what
tIav' xeant. Even xsow tise air in the safe
wvas beginning to get close and heavy. Sup-
pose before Mr. Wilson could 'be summoncd
1 should be suffocateil No; J, would not
think of it. 0f course I knew I should die
some day, but not like this-no, not like
this. 1. had meant to live to, a good old age,
and dic ini my bed ' universally respected;'
or, if mot that way, 1 had always intended
making a respectable end, with mother or
some dear friend near, and perhaps-oh
yes, certcainly-at, the last a clergyman
called in to say what was needful; to give
me à passport for the next world.

Ètit not like thîs-alone-in the dark 1
With every. pulse beating high; Iwiti .the
blood hounding swiftly through My 'veins,
ln the full vigour of manhood, cauglit in a
trap like a miserable rat. .Not lile t/Lis.

For some moments 1 think I wvent
out of my mirai. I tore at the door
and shouted to the men outside, well as I
knew they could not hear me, and only
dcsisted because some instinct told me that
to exhaust myseif was to diminish the
slight, hope of life. Just then, as I leant
gasping and panting, against the back of
the safe, te add te my terror there came
echoing through and through my brain Mr,.
Elliot's wods-

'May God make yoxi feel Ris band. before
it is tee late 1

Tee. late! was it too late now? God
1had- made me feel Ris baud.

There, alone, in the dark. -1- stood face
te face with death-and the hereafter. In
one moxnent,in the full tide of my prosperity,

with life epening ont pleasantly before me,
wiithin a few feet; of friends'who were desir-
ous, yet powerless to lielp me, fie had laid
His band on me; fie had made me know
that ' there is a God that judgebh the eartb.'
Yes 1 1 feit it only ton true in my despair.

1 had sometimes thougylit I should like
te die sorte heroic death, saving the lives of
othors at the cost of my own ; or bear some
dreadful suffering li a way that should win
the admiration of 0i6ee round me. But Hie
had no t chosen any such end for me. Hie
had slrnply allowed the intellect Hie had
given, that had neyer been used in Ris ser-
vice; the skhft Èe *had bestowed, that had
neyer been dedicated te Rim.; the strength,
Rlis giÈ; for. wh 'ichi I had neyer been grateful
-te recoîl lu, dèstructive power- upon my own
hea d.

tfwhaât corafeit iioWwlav~s the remera-
brance of ail. ùiy.c*léver apee.ebès and sneering
depre1ciation of-,Ifligo? 0* ,a use no?
the applaùse- 0famý,*deluded ýfQllowers ? 0f

whataval a~ ~a~ omet7: myvaunted
hEailt] n'. sbg right'; hdnd? Nay, se,
difftent d6 things appeàt_.v-,hen for one
mozMenti *V is, giveL to fis 'te.,oo'k over the
lino *.'hat scppxteý'us roxn-eesisty; even my

had''x1o rectà~ilitjthô fact that
1'b beený,n wordeý than ôthors, did ixot
à.fford, me- gué sinallpÈE. gri -of satisfaction

*~The ïeioýpexfè. of4he safe was b*coming
stýiffing, a4llI.fthi &eand nIiol would
*êçne too ïate.,,

Stay, what x>pw words-now ruiBUed sud-
djçl4i1to my Wfiid, calmiing jf6ýg.,1%éent
tbè. f4r trt't i r4pidly tdniýepýffession
of me; words that 1 hàd heard years and
years ago and cared little&for thonP

&When they cried unto the Lord lu their
trouble, fie delivered thein eut of their
dlstress.'

Yes; but darelIcry tellim.? 1 Ïhohbad
nover looked te Rira ini prosperity ? And
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yet what a différent life 1 would lcad, how I
ivouid try to undo ail the hiarm I liad done,
if only Hie ivould deliver. me! But I dared
not insuit Huxu by,. so to speak, malring a
bargain. Even to a fellow-man could I have
said, 11 would not obey you, wvould not lis ten
to you, would not corne near you, would flot
do anything you wished once; but now I
amrn your power, now I cannot escape from
you, let mie off this once and you shail sec how
differently I iwill bebave 1' With what con-
tempt and scorn wouid even a fellow-creature
bave treated such a proposai!

Oh, if only Mir. Elliot wvere liere!1 For
a moment the longing for the sound of a
veice, for the touch of a human being, nearly
upset me. If only I could sec Mr. Elliot!1
And yet what couid hie do? Comfort me?
Did Ideserve comfort? Tellme terepent?
Would one moment of repentance, forccZ
upon me as it was, make Uip for ail the past
years? Liad I mot heard bim once say sadly,
of one young fellow ivho ]xad been eut off
suddenly in the rnidst of an openiy sinful
life, eNWe eau only leave him to the mercy
of bis God'? Wouid lie say that of me wvhen
the safe-door was opencd at last, and showed
me- ? No; I would 'aot sec that siglit!

The air wap getting more and more op-
pressive, the w~eight, on my head more anid
more heavy.

What could I do? I musL do sometbing.
Ory unto the Lord? I deserved no pity,.
but lie helped those other people in their
distress. I'erhaps Hie would help me. At
least I would ery outand leave the rest to
Ilim.

For the first time, for many years, I went
down on my kuces, and leaning my aehing
liead against -the cold iron, beggged Him, if it
vas not lus will to let me live longer, to
have mercy upon me and te forgive the.past.
Then I thouglit of inother, and kncw that
great as would be ber grief,.one thing. w~ould
maire -it lighter ; she should knew that, how-
ever late, the lesson:liad been learat at last,
thatzI was mot dying as I liad lived. I feit
in MY poeket for. a pencil and. -wrote on a.
Ecrap of paper, whieh mother lias. still, and
which she Eays was hler only comfort in the
sadý hotus -that followed, ' 1God., bless. you, i

mother. I have asked Him to forgive;me.'
It tooicnie soute tie to write, for iu the
dark I had to feel 'where I vas wvriting, and
I was getting more and more oppressed every
instant and breathing with greater difficulty.
A buzzing was already beginning in my head,
a rushing noise in my ears. 'WVhat were the
men about? Surely they miglt have sent
te MLýr. -Wilson before this 1 liowever, itNas
teo late mow. The pain in my head, ýwas,
becoming unbearable, I was bevond tlhinking
of anything, and ouly knelt on, througlh what
seemed to Me endless hours, 1t1il something
seemed te give way in 'my brain.and 1 fell
forwards uneonselous.

I bave a confused recollectien nexrt of a
fÉeeling of suffocation; a tiugling sensation
al] over nie; a terrible pain. in pay head.; a
hum of voices sounding far off; of a strug-
gling te get my breath and failing; of trying
to, open niy eyes and bein- alniost blinded by
a briglit ligbt; then of another dying, of
sinking gradually down, and ail being once
more a blank.

When I opened my eyes for~ the second
tinie, I found myseif in my owvn bcd, puzzled
te know why I feit se qucer and why my
head pained me. IIad 1 had n illuûess, vans
that why niother had been cryingso mucli,,
and lookedse anxious? I tried. to.zhQypbl.ut.
found I could not, andwlbea I began. tç speak,
the words seemed te couic strangely. tlick.
Little by littie I remembcred whatjliad h,ýp-
pened, and.something of the terrer' I. lad feit
came back te, me, and I cauglit motheis.
band as she leant over me, and tried te tel
bier what I wanted lier te do. I saw-I was flot
saying what I meant, for she kept on begg*n
me to keep quiet, not te talk, but I only
.made more. violent efforts to speak.,ç1*arly,,
and at last nianaged, te gasp.eut Mr.. Elliot7s.
name.

Hle was hexe a littie whileage,' meother.
said; ' Dick shaligo and ask him te cerne..
Only do be quiet, -my dear boy, tbc, 4oeter
said you were. not:to, speak a word1,, tQif
why, that.wAsjust tlie on.e thing tliat Nyas.Rwfk
of .lie question..

Ppace be te this hiousp 1 ' Those, wq
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the words that next fell on my ear; they
scomed for a moment ta still the excitemont
1 %vas in. Mlr. Elliot stood by my lied. I
began talking rapidly again, in My anxicty
to tell him thiat 1 was really sorry now. But
lie stopped me.

' Be silent, Morris,' hoe said quietly, ' and
listen ta mie. 1 know Nvlhat you want to, say,
and whoen you are a little stronger I Nvill hecar
it, but just noNv it is wrong ta make yourself
worse by talking. But thougliY you must
not speak, remember God knows your
thouglits. You can hear wbat 1 say, and
join wit1i me in your heart, in asking ii
for pardon and hielp. Wre will thank I{im
together for having spared you thus far, and
ask H-im, if it bie His will, to give youi a
longer life, in wvhich ta serve Him botter.'

It %vas jub' wvhat I Nvanted, and as the
wvords çf prayors 1 hiad knowvn years ag:,o, aud
forgotten, catre back ta me, T kep' quite still
to liston. I %vas cornpletely unhinged, and
hiad iio streng-th ta strugéy1o agrainst my own
thoughts.

Now, Mr. MIorris,' said lie presently,
you gyo and lie down for a bit and leave

Ilarry ta me.'
Shie consente(l, and 3Ir. Elliot came and

sat long by my side. 1 soon found myself
telling him, ail I lîad gone througbi, and, en-
couraged by bis sympathy, I told him also
how terrible the approacli of death had been
ta me, and how dreadful. it had been ta have
nothing to hold by in those awful moments.
Mr. Elliot listened and pointed out ta me
how it had ail been caused by my own wilful-
ness in refusing to listen ta any warning, in
stifling the prickings af my own conscience,
tili it had ceased ta makze itself licard; and
ho made me go further back and own that
the beginning af it ail had lieea th(, deliber-
ate listening ta what I knew was wrong ; and
lie sbowed me how I had been led on by my
own conceit, saying sharp things-whetber
they ivere wrong or riglit no mater-for
the pleasure af lieing applauded.

I cannot remember al lie said, and
besides, there are some things one feels, but
does not talk about, only I know I %vas a
different man ail my life for îvhat Mr. Elliot
said ta, me that niglit. I began to get wvell

now-botter every day. The men kept on
sending messages of inquiry; Mr. Elliot
declared that ho was stopped cvery two or
three minutes by some of tbcm.

' You certainly are a very popular follo w,
Morris,' lie said, iaughingly, anc day when
lie came in.

«Perhaps I amn, sir,' I repicd. ' But %vait
a bit.' You sc I meant ta xnond my îvays,
but I feit rather uncomfortale at the idea
of what sanie of the feilowvs wvould think of
the change, and rather dreaded going back
ta work. Aithougli I had laughed at ethers,
I didn't liko being lauglied at myseif, and I
expected as mucbi.

As for makingr speeches, I bad almost re-
solved nover ta attempt it again. I feit so
strongly, now, that Ivwas responsibie for every
wvord I hiad said, and for the harmn my Nvords
hiad donc that I could nover undo.

But bofore .1 wvcnt ta 1'ork, something
mnade me change my mind. Que or two of
the mon drapped in ta see me duiing the
week, and from. thein I heard that a certain
Smith, holding very free opinions, %vas cam-
in- ta stay a day or twvo with a friend in. the
town, and %vas going ta aur room an Satur-
day evcning.* I liad heard him spoakz several
times before and ],new Vie sort of tzing lie
wvould say. A great many of us, bad as we
were, disiikcd bis rcmarks, ho went fardier
than the %vorst af us had darod ta dIo. But
what could I do ta prevent it? Could I go
myseif ta the place and say . . . what ?
Why, I could speak up and tell the fellows
why I spoke-what had changed my
opinions-irby I was sure there was a Gad,
and we were ail hound ta try and serve
Him. Suppose they only laugyhed at me,
and I had licou accustomed ta so mucli
applause ?

No, I could not do it. The cowvardiy
feeling in my heart whispcred that 1 was flot
strang enongyh yet, that it wouid bie too mucli
for me. But conscience suggested, IlIf you
can go ta ivork on Monday, you can talk for
ten minutes on Saturday; this is anc littie
step in the riglit way.' 1 pluckcd up heart
and went.

The room, was full, but Smith and bis
friend werc flot there, though I gathered
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fromn the talk going on that they would bc
in directly. The others crowded round me,
telling me how glad tbcy were te sec me,
and warrnly congratulating me on my lucky
escape. Litcley I

I Jet them talIc for a feNv minutcs, tbank-
ing themn as besL 1 could, and then I said I
had something I wantcd to say to them, and
as I wasn't up te, muchi yet, perhaps I bad
better begin at once and then go bomne to
lied. A chorus of voices assured me thcey
ivere always glad to biear %vbat I had to say.
I was shoved te the front at once. I made
no attempt at a clevcr speech this time. I
simply told them. what I have told you.

'I came to spcak to-night,' 1 concluded,
bccause, bcfore I make a frcsh start, I tbink

I ouglit te tell you that I arn sorry for al
thc wrong things I have said in this place.
I shall try and kecp awvay from. ali sucli talk
for the future, and I enly Nvish I could undo
the harmn I bave done.

' If only you had been standing face te
face wvith deatb, as I was standing that, awful
time, you ivouId know the terrible feeling of
having nothing te ding to-of finding out
at the last, whien it may be toe late, that one
bas let go of the only Iland that can hold
eue up. I can neyer lie thankcful enougli
that it was net toe late. God bas spared
me, and I mean to try te serve Him with all
my heart, for the future. And that's ail I've
geL te say, mnen!l'

It had been a great effort te me, yet 1
bad net said haif wbat 1 meant te, say. But
they had listened quietly; the sneers I liad
dreaded had not corne; and te my surprise
when I had finislied there wvas a bush, alm-ost
like churcli-time. Before it was brokzen,
Smith and bis friend came in.

lIe wvas a clever, amusing fel1eov, and ceuld
say vcry sharp things if bie cbose. I hiad
always been a littie afraid of bis sneers; but
I was net afraid of them nov; I was only

afraid of the misebief lie could do. I put
up a bit of a prayer that moment, tbat these
poor Chaps miglit net lie hurt by him that
night, and theï', being quite wern eut, made
for the doer.

Beore I bad taken many steps, a yeung
fellow, wvhe had always backed me in the old
days, wbatever course I took, sprang after
me and slipped bis arm. through mine.

'Yeu don't loek fit for mucbi, Harry,' bie
said. ' inm ceming aleng yeuir wvay. NVho',:
coming te sec Morris safe home Plie sboutcd
in a cbeery veice ovcr his shoulder.

Would yen believe it, wve stopped for a
moment outside tixe do or, and tben-I could
hardly believe my senses-man after man
came eut of the place. Seme passed with
ely a nod, some gave mue a friendly ' Good
nigbrt,' ene or twe shoek bauds withi me with-
eut a word, some came et as if a littie
asbamcd of taking the righé .ide; but of the
room, full of yeung men wli, hiad been there
whcen Smith came in, net more than a baud-
full remained te bear 1dm. Nothing of an
audience. Smith vweuldn't wvaste bis grand
speeches on thiat lot.

We14, it was net my doing,) it wms God's
Iland.

I bave said nmch more tban I meant, and
I bave nearly donc now. I macle a fresh
start next day and went te, cburch), and some
of my friends did too; and it knoeked a
nail iute xny determinatien te serve rny God,
wvhen Mr. Elliot gave eut tbat 'l{arry
j -orris desired te retura humble and bearty
tlanks te God for a special mercy vouch-
safed te him.'

IL was a special mercy indeed-nething
less than being saved eut of the very jaws
etf deatb, body and seul. I was a downight
bad one, but I was in distress, and I took
God just te mean wvbat He said. 1 cried to,
1-lim, and Hie beard me.

E. A. BrNçETT.

T is 'vr tt cI in te oran, ' When a m an dies t ey w o
surviv.e hlim asic wbat riclies bie bas left behind, wlxereas the

If angel who bends over the dying man inquires wbat good
deeds hie bas sent before.'
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COYFIflATISS IEM A;ND 1IN
CAX-ADA.

0 OMIIRMATIOXNS arc Leconiing
-~ninch more frequent ln Engiand

t! ian they uscd te ho. We con-
iýt.%ntly becar a notice given ont in
ehurcli tbat the flisixep is ceming,

and te clergy aire ready and Nvilliig te prepare
candidates, old and yeung, girls and boys, for
confirmation.

This is fâirly simple work in our country,
wvbera ohurch spires dot the I.andtibape ini oery
direction, and the elergy are znatty, and cager
te lcad seuls into the riglit -%v.y.

In distant lands it la oftvîî far different.
Thore te gift of thec 11013 GheOst, deCliVCredI
throughi tho laying on of ltand~., has te ho
struggicdl for, and %von tîtrougli actual bodily
exertioil, and ofien perdl.

Take Canada, for instance, as a case in peint.
Conifirmations erdinarily takze place lu ivinter
there ; the short summer is nccessarily snob a
busy scason-ga thering in te fruits cf the
carth-tbat te clergy could net find oppor-
tnnity £or the tcaching aud exatination cf
candidates. The peeple are ail iii tho fields and
gardons, as is ri-lit and naturai.

Still, a Canadian wintcr dees net scem a
promisir-g seasoxi for yonng peeplo or old te
travel in; ]atciy wc have reccivcd an account
etf the difficulties tbat 'beset semne candidates
for confirmation lu Matt.,t%., Canada, wbich
illustrates this.

An JEnglish lady living twcnty miles distant
fremin Mattawa Nyas anxiûus to, prcesent ber son
and dughtcr for confirmation at that place.

The first tingi to ho donc ivas te cross a
frozen lake, wvbich foat was pcrrormcd on
snew sbces. The ivlolc distance te tho rail-
way station on tho -Ia.tL-awa lino was accomn-
plislicd on foot iu good Lime for the train.

Too good, alas! for, lu company Nwith an
auxions thron- cf candidates gathered freont
other parts of the distr!ct, the travellers waitcd
exactiy Lwolve heurs for a snowcd-up train.
The thermomecter sliewef forty degrees bolew
7ero. lImagine the diccomforts cf a waysidc
station or shcd at this crisis. Most thankf'ul
-%vcre te party whien thoy actually sawv the
train stcamin; silowly iinto tho station.

Stil Mattawct Nwas rcachced tee late for tho
confirmation ; it liad alrcady taken place; the
bishop, however, not hiaving loft, kindly holà
another service for tho belatcd candidates.

The missienary -vho haa4 the duity cE pue-
paring, thecse confirmation candidates bad no
lighIt task cither; instcad of thecir coniing to
bis classes as is te habit, in England, lie hid
to visit thein in tbeir outiyixtg bomesteaÜs. lie
says that for thre znonths before the bishop's
arrivi ho seldomn spent more than tivo niglits
a -%cckl in bcd, the rcst ho passedl travelling or
snatching a basty nap for an lieur or two
wvrapped in bis fur cloak on a bard bench,
wvhile -%vaiting to continue bis jeurncy.

Aitother nîissionary friend in Canada tells
us of a brisk old lady of ninety-two sctting ont
te --valk soine miles te get confirmed. Ilappily
at the end of te second mile sho got a, it
And well she did, for the wteather ivas iminy
and muddy, se rncît se as to recail the advice
givon in the ' Hoinilies' : 1 It is a goed dccd of
mercy te ancnd te dangerons and noisome
,ways, -,iihoby thy poor ncighhtu., sitting on.
bis silly %wcak bcast, founidcret net in the deep
thercof.' ]Iappily this old lady did not founder,
but was landed safcly at the chureli.

Wec cannot belp being struck -with the zeal
and ferveur of tdiese Canadian candidates, and
contrastin- it wvith our ewn lulzcwarmuness at
home, wlen a ivet cvening or somo slighit Itin-
dranco, uill kcep us frein attending a class.

IVe do net likea our religion to cost us anv-
tbing. Is this right? Onght we o t rather
to tbink that we should net ofFer to our God
tijat, wvich costs ns netbîng? Snrcly those
struggles througli cold and fatigue in Canada,
tu obtain Ris Graco find faveur ivith Ifim.
Lot us struggle tee te miss ne opportunities of
spiritual hcllp.

XE 1 WOIUDL A NI).

]ILRD Limes corne te te dwcllers ln ail coun-
trios. They cerne tc, us in England. Blut wve
arc a wcl.-populatcd country, and the poor
ma in distress is buoyecI up -with the hoe
that liore or there, in bis village, or in tho
ncighbouring tewvn, ho will meet,ii a liclpin-
baud, and se get pulled threuglî bis troubles.

B3ut the peer man in NLc-vfoundiana ioobs in
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vain for anyono to lhelp 1dm. The lato boad
fisiugi, scason bas mado the whole settilhcnt
poor. WVhy, the very paso looks hnngry,
and the parsoni's wvifa is distressed for lier crin
littloeuoes. Llow wvill they ho fcd? Tho
fisher-folk arc willin- onough to contributo te
the support of their clorgy, -%ihen tboy hava
the means, but toc of ton of lato ycars the par-
soit lias liad to fecd ltew. That is ail *Xxs hire.

,u er lad bc is wvben a gift from somo
charitable soul iu Englaud or elsewhero enables
him te carry food to a starving family, or cern-
forts ta thuj sick anJ feeble.

Imagina a poor but in tliat country, tho icy
wind driving through1 tho chinks of its walls;
hialr-nalzcdt %Vhum. - fâcea chidren, cowering
ever the arnouldering fire; a sick-ly nother
narsing a wailin4g babe. No wondcr it mails,
iàr ta bcless rea, biscuit boiled in ivater, or a
sup -. very bitter ton, is all tho family havea
hiad for breakfast, dinner, or supper ail that
day. Imagine ail this, I say, and thon try to
realise that the stormy sea divides thieso poor
people frem ail chance of saccour, that thora
is literally noe ono exccpt the ovcr-workcd
clergyman te whoin they can cren teil their
rceds. Wb51at is te ho donc ? The Churcli
cvcryivhcra cares for lier poor. The clergyman
says, « I wilt speak te the bishep.' Or per-
haps lie cncortraces ' bc peor creaitnres by say-
iug, 'I aspect a box froni Enigla.nd.'

Bat snpposing t'.at boxc doos corne, wcicomo
asitis i ~i1o.t contain awarrngarment, or a

feri ounces w' iico English toa, for hiaif or a
quarter cf tho sick, nccdy, or fecbie people iu
the settioment.

And supposing ne box comeq, or tho bisheop
cau -ive ne lielp, w'by thon, j. .t hocauso it is
suchi 'bard times,' tho sickly 'wifo and tho
wailing baby ivax feebler snd fainter, till ab
last tboy ask, for nothing but ta ho laid under-
ncath the frozen cartli in the blcak burying-
ground cf tho flslîing village. Thc rengli mon,
the strenger children, xnay strnZ-.la en tiil tho
spring, but thcy cannot.

This is a sad picture, but it is true. Tho
J3ishop cf *N\ewfoundlandl is very ansieus te
socuro somo help fer bis suffering diocese in
thms bard times.

:Ec knoris %vhat fisbing vçillageo is poorcst,
which clergyman nover bas a box froin Eng-
land sent te hin te 1ieip 1m and bis flock
thireugh the wintcr. If tho bislbop Lad a fund
ont cf ihicli ta make small grants ta bis people
whcn in dire distrcss, lo 'would ho se thankful.f
Or if kind friends in Englaud, knewing bov

ilI-fod and ill.clothied aur poor fisliermen
brotliren ara in this isie cf the sea, wenid rond
hini boxes cf clothiug and simple groceries te
distribute %vliere he iviIl, just whera starvation
pinches most at tho moment, ho weuld indeed
reoeice.

'The love cf Goa constrains them,' thc
clergyman might thon say as ho hauded round
te his poor and sick people the wiarmn clothing
mnade by English bauds, the pachets cf tea and
arrowroot furiîislied by pitiful hearks;. And
oh, wbat a belpi te thc Churcli xouid this
sympathy ho! Hoiv real --vculd scm this re-
ligicu cf love! Christ, prcachced in tbis way,
must toucli the hearts cf tIi: duilest.

A loUter is now beforo us wvritton by tIc
daugliter of a Nowfoundland clergyman, in
wvbicti site says: « We nover knori such desti-
tution beoe. rathier was fer severa1 %vecks
attonding te poor peoplo ail the zaerning, and
several times from, 7 tilt 12 we could met find
ene quiet moment in %vhicli te give himi bis
breakfast. It seunds ridiculeus ta say se, but
it was quite t.;"l Tho starving people uscd
simply te pnsh themselvcs through tho front
door, and se into bis reeni till it wvas quito
threnged. Ho was drcadfully everaone. If
ho lad tried te go ta bis breakfast 1 beliovo
thoy would have follouvcd him, and we dared
net even tako Min a cup cf coffec befoeo thora.
Thecy ait wantcd a note frorn fatber boforo thie
Goecrnmont agent would reliovo thorm. Wo
ourselvcs bave constantly hadl ta give eut
bnales cf biscuit and smull parcels cf tea and
oatrncal. One womat .1 was hcelping, yestorday
-near]y fainted lu tho porch. Sho said she was
short cf oceryting-clothes as -vci1 as îood.'

This is only a type cf mauy letters. Heip
is grcatly neecd at titis crisis. Tho bishop
knoirs best -Who is in greatcst nec, se wo
invite our readers te send us a small centribu-
tien toriards bis relief fond. Tho BASNER bas
helpcda many a strnggling coiony ana settle-
ment aiready, ana it lis beeu tho mens cf
sending nuest efficient relief te 3- Ir. Warren, cf
Conception Bay, who, yen nuay remember, in
consequonce cf his hense being burrât down
saime timo since, was in alrnost as great dis-
trcss as bis poor fisîer-foIL-.

The , trieo, wa asked for iu the BL,;saE te
set hum on bis feetý auJ ta onablo him te help
bis starvlng parishionors, bazs grown and grown
(ponce inako shillings, yen know), tiUlwo wero
able te semd hlm quita a goodly number of
VO'171ds.

Thon bis neigîbeur, lir. Hcewitt, cf Herring
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Neck, also a vcry liard ivorker, was almosL is ini a stato or' blf starvation, and notliing Cali
brolzen-heartcd at the distress of lus people. bu dounc for lier at homte; they nnst haro
Hoclias liîd a sliore of the alms of Christian let lier die if Fr-ank's '21. liad not C)nle just at
peolo throughi the a nd lias exprcssed Uie %'iglit tinte.
lirnself nicst grateiltul for the timely aid. Little lamie Amy touk the cc"Xctiîîg paper'

The liellp sent by our little niagarinc Io poor ont f f the JJAxYRa, înd sclit us S. whicih she
people so far distant, astonislies and deliglits lîad inalnged to get together in twc rnontlis.
thio Ncewl*iiîla-itid fislieriien, and enabIcs Site says, ' 1hlope you wvilI excus-) nie ],cep.
tlin to icalisi, Uie happincss of belonging to iîî- it so long. 1 ani a ;ittlo lame gi:1. I hiave
a Olinreli wvlich caros for its members iii ail an abscess in niy foot. 1 have been iii for
parts of' the %world. ciglit years. I have got no radier, and thero

Wce are Clîristians, ive harvo brethîs'en every- arc nine of lis. Motlier lias to work vory bard
ivliere, wvc sar, a,; wc send our sisponces anaI ta iret tis food eîioughi.' W lnde iîîterest
shillings to K>%ewfondlaîtid. witlt soute kiid fricîids, wlîo have sent Amy

Axîd 1 We are Chiristianis, so onr Etiglisli tu thie Cliildren's Hiospital at Blrighîton. Site
bretlircn care for tis,' s.-u the poor fislier-fo!k in wril probably bave a slight operation per-
thiose regioîîs, as our mîoney buys thocn food foriacd on lier foot, Nrlîicli nay cure or grcatly
andI file], and tides thiî over a bad time. redutc the lamness. AntI tlîcî, strengthîcned

Iiilîdels have no sucli bond, no such belli to by sea air antI good food, silo may goleiî te
lean upn. lier inother quite a usef'ul little hleler iiustend

Please lîe]p ngain otiier tory poor districts in oFr a nd luurdeîî.
tîto is]aîîd, wviere mcin, wonien, and little chl- We arc glad t!iat Amv's pit-y for- Qtîjur sur.
dren are alinost at starvation point. Address ferors-. lias broué iît~ li-er stict a retvardl.
tho Secretary, ]-Saring biad sucli good liroof thiat îîoîî oan

3liSS 1. W'ETIIEItFLL, plend for our littlo uvîl-eI as tliey eau
127 Kilburn Park- Rond, thtemselres, we shial igiin give soute of tlieir

London, .W. oii tois
Jeimniy ' . savs : WcIV doîi't live in a Msrct;

THE CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION. it's callkd a tard %whîat wr lires ili. There's
-~~ iiolhir and ic, aid iiy litthc sister antI brother.

iatlier uscd te bc tiiere, but lic izii't Dow.'
S. .L4fY'SCO2À'VALESLJST JZO3B- JORl Then in a lour, confidential voice, « Fatiier wont
'1'JI CIIILDREN 01- MET POOR. away after wvork -nd nover camne baek,' and woe

Ouit littie collccting paper is doiîîg god ser- icas -]-.d wlien lie didt corne back. We hope
vice, tlîanks to the kind liearts Nvliic1i ]lavo lie %vont-rot nover.'
bc-en toîîohied by the simple and p)itiftil stonies 'Wly P
of car little conîvalescents. 'Ol, yon soc lie lîsed to boat mother drcadfnl.

:any %rcl.to-dIo childron have beca drawn DitI lie beatuis clilîdren? ý-o, becos we, ahrays
to tiîîki of troubles andI needs they have nover ruiiicd away, so lic dlida't get the chance.
knovii, and nnuy poor or-es to sympathise 'We used te 'rateli to, have a peep at lim as
'vitli suffcringS because tliey have feit thec lie coicd in, to, sec if' bc scemed liko as if lie'd
sanie. Tlîe post brings us daily proofs of titis bc kîiid at al], andi, if lie didii't wcv ran away.
in returncd collectiing paliers, accoripanied by WVc askced inotîmer if site -,vouldi't cornte too,
sums langer or smaller, ncccrding to thue oppor- 'but sie Nvouldnt't. Once hu gave inotiior twc
tunities or zeal of tlîc collectors. black qyes. L\ov lie's i..)îse, wc get ou coia-

Thîis rncrnimîg wre have froin Frank 21., partly fontabler, antI nothor gocb out fo %vrnk.
savcdl ont of bis pockct--înoncy, to scnd a poor 'We'ro siot tory 'reli ofl'. Wc lieu broaai
chîild for tlirc wcoks' sei-ain and chlange. lc andI dnippimîg for oar dinners most days; but
,.isite-- to knov %vlio will proft by thîe gift. wre Nrcald ratdier bave xîeither bre-a nor drip.
Little Edith J., one of seven childron. Fatber ping titan have fathuer abont the place, '%Vc was
out of %vou-k this long, time, and losing lis so trigbtenced or' Mi. Mother's delicate, and
rcason tlirough trouble. Motlier carns 9s. cornletinies site looks ever se wlhite and bad;
weeckly, but iouse-rent is bigli in towns, aud but whîcîî 1 aslks lier if' sheos il], she says, «'Oh
they ovo 12s. for rent. Ail thecir poor furniture no, tiioro aia't mnch the niatter writh nie, child
wvent long aigo. One cliild is deaf andI dumb, -1 -intin't bc iii ;" ati bite gocs off to wcrk
and Edith is vcry wveak, andI ailinig. The fainily :1 tihe iî~
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Jenny's small pinched face fillcd out and teck
a hcalthy volour heforo the end cf lier stay wvith
us, und aho '«ent liome more fit te bo a hclp te
the por ailing- mether '«ho 'rnusn't ho fil.'

Little Atnnie Mfay, aged thirteen, is old in
sufl'ering. This is lier second visit te us. Tho
deetors tbink the caso i3 curable, but ber
strongth nmust ho bult up beforo sho eau un-
derge '«but is necessary te put tho poor little
injure;! frinme ri-lit. She tolls us thut she lias
been two years and a haif ut diffferent turnes in
a hnspital-most cf tlîe timo strapped dewn in
ber bed-and that aho lias .aad three eperations
perforined.

' Oh dear! I'vo got to have anether soon,.
but tliey suy 1. inust ho a bit stronger beforo
thoy dues it, cr mr.ybo I shan't pull thronghi,
and I'rn 'ho only girl mether bias. ]3roadstairs
niado me ever se mucli botter hast time, and I
e:upecL it wvihi agatin.'

Hoeo is a letter latoly received: '1 slionld ho
very tliankful if yen could takce a littIr girl ineo
yourCoeL'qalescentHoino arsoon as pess;'bl; lier
naine is ùily.Allen; sho is just tliirten, but se
sinail you ivould hardly believo she, 'as more
than eighit (r mine. She, bas bad ne illness,
but is very '«eakly, and I hope a iittle sez air
mnay strengthen her enongh te enablo lier te go
te a plu.c,.

1 Her fâthier, a tuiler with eiglit ebldren, is
very pour.'

Wlien Lily arrived, ive .iaw a littie whbite-
faed chuld 'with briglit eycs, 'which looked. all
the brigliter for the dark circles round thora
-toc truc tokons cf ihl-healtb.

« And are yen really tho littin cir1 the lady
'«rites about getting streng te go intt zervicoP'
Eaid '«e.

' Oh yes, ina'atm,' '«as tho reply; « by, l'vo
been in twe places already. lu the first I
worked frein mcrning te nighit, and thon I get
ill1. Wlien I '«us botter, 1 '«eut out again.
Oh, it '«as mica there, but my dear lady's gene
away ta Irelund, and I sbaîl have te findl au-
ether new. It '«as ber thut sent me liero te
geï botter. i used just te doca ed tings fer
ber, and it '«as mico and easy; I sbuun't get
sneb another place. Yeu sec I must '«ork.
Father cau't, afford te keep us ail. le's eften
il himself, and bas te de bis tailoring as Wacll
as ho eau witli un old cushien. nt bis hack te
prcp him up. Oh, I 1know these batlis '«ill set
mu mp; they de reako nue feel se nice-just as
if i could rau about and de a day's 'werk.'

Do net turu away, dear readers, ana say,
'Why, it's ail tho saine old tale over again.' Se

it is, and that is why it is se pitirul-thiat is wlîy
it pulls so hard at our hecart strings. If thora
wero but a few sunob tales-we]l, they would
hc sud eonugli to stir np ail to lielp wlio licard
them. B3ut the remembranco thût thera arc
liundreds-nay, thousaxids-of snch. cases,
should so appoal to us, tbat wo slîould nover
rest until wo havaecd one donc cur hest to
bring sonma hopo to thoe littie suffcring lives.

Contributions w'ill ho gratefully rceivcd and
acknowlcdged by Miss Helen Wethierell, Secre-
tary cf the Churcli Extension Association, 27
Kilhurn Park Rond, London, NA..

Cards for collecting shillings up to 30s., and
pence up te los., will bo forwarded on ap-
pulication.

Gifts, sucib as nid and ncw clothing, of ail
kinds, boots, shoes, blankets, hedding, crockery,
fruit, vegetables, groceries, books, fhncy ivorkz,

-.,are always very wvelcomc.

JOIWINGS rIROM OUR JOUPNLvr.

Tais Journal, as most cf our readors know, is
kcpt ut tho Orphanageocf Mcrcy, ]Cilburn. It
is ehiefly a record of representativo bits ont of
our lettere, and a mnediuma for aeknoeldging
anonymous gifts; but wvo do not wvaut quite to
crowd ont cf it thc daily events iihich eccur
in cur largo family.

This nientli's letters shall take the second
place.

Ycsterdiay -wo bad the pleasure of rerteïvin-
a very wclcoxno deputation frein tho Rainham,
Working Party. The abject cf their visit was
te chooso oneocf our orphans for wliose special
maintenance thcy miglit wvork, and in wvhoma
thoy rnight tako a lasting interest. Four cf
i)ar most preposscssing little cnes wvero chosen
out, and ivitli well-brusbed hair, clean biands
and tuekers, wverc sent upstairs on approv1l.
0f these, two wvore first te ho presented, and in
case cf their not qaito suiting the tasteocf tho
do- -itation, theoetb' r twe i oe in reserve te
foîl .v

zillah ana E ne 100k 'î bonny ana beauiing
onougli for any eno's ei."iice, %vo tbougbit, as
they stood heforo tho ladif- but at, tho end cf
the interview ne decision hi4a heon arrived at,
a little te our disappeintinent. Yes, tho ladies
said, they '«cre very mico children-se briglit
and takzing; bnt-well, at last, the 'but' '«as
explained. IL 'asin the mmdclrtlboX-inhii
Werking Party that a briglit, takzing cilda
would somo timo or other ho carcd for by ene
cf our muny friends, and tbecy rather tbought
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they 'would liko to maintain a plain, duil child,
%whose face and Inanners would go against ber
in the hattie of life.

We have such arnongst our chidren, ana
have chosen ene ont for luinliar. Snroly Ho
WVho wcighis our work accordiug to tho love
that is put into it wviI1 find liero something
deserving a double reward.

Twvo kind visitors the other day tala us that
our Orphanage had no fault that they coula
sce. Everything scoecd te bo oxactly -wbat
could be wishied. Vo surpriscd thera by saying
tlîut they Nvore quite xnistaken, for it had ene
vcry grave fault that troubledl us greatly.
'And what P' said tVlîey. 'The fanit of hein-
full-of having ne more roon,' %va quickly
answorcd. Coula they ]col, over our shoniders
as wo answor our drily lettors, they would net
boo leu i aing eut this fanit.

Ono thing Nve are sure of: if ail thoso who
belp te support our Orphauago and Couva-
lescent Home out of their suty xneans bad

poivcr equalling their good vil oslxonld
have roora onougli and te spare. Thora is
proof of that in tlioeo extracts from lettors lately
received. ' Tho children. from S. Mfatthow's,
Chapel Allorten, Leeds, send yeu 81. 8s. te ho
dividcd betweceu your Home and previding
Sunday breakfists for poor cli jidren.' H{appy
thoy to be se wcll tanght the great dnty of
alrnsgivin g, ana fortunatoe a e h the ebject
chosen for thic reception, ef their alms.

The Ilford Mothers' Meeting sends 7s. 2d1.,
îvbieh is mado np te 10s. by the girls' Bible-
elass-a very generons gift, for thcy are net
tee well previdcd with tho necessaties of hife
theinselves.

Another niothers' meeting ut Enfield Lock
sends 30s. fer the Convalescent Home. We
cannot wonder tliat mothers' hearts are movcd
te -ive te this.

A. littie convalescent of lest ycar sonds bs.,
wvhich she ha-s coilected fer tlie Homo, 1 wbero 1
spent sueli a happy tlxrce 'weeks hast antumn,'
she wvrites, «ana I shall try te colcct soma
more.'

Auotlier littie girl in Nowv Zoalaud sends Il.
Little Englisli girls xnay liko te read ber latter,
se bore it is. 'Dear Friend,-I bave gatliercd
Il. te scnd yen. 1 arn loyen years old, and I
bave geL a happy ]Ie, nd wish for others te

haethe sine. I go to, Sunday Sehool zand
g-et tho BANNFP OF FAIT11, and in ene ivas a
paper te Lo filc up, which I bave donc. 1
have te wualk four miles te Sunday Sehool, and

tîvo miles and tlîroe.quarters te day school. I
arn ini the fifth standard.' Wo ivill nlot give
ber naine and address, and if sho secs this, sho
must excuse our putting hbu lettor into print.
S. A. sonds 5s., subseribed by a few %vorkrnen;
and a villagu club in Wilts Souds 2S.., collected
in. pence.

A nameless friond says, II forward yen. 10s.
as a thankofrering for having ebtained a situa-
tien. When I applied for it I made a promise
that, if successful, I would givo 10s. for the
fMrtherance of the îvork of Qed, and I hope
others wilI follow Muy example.'

re in. a Canadian islaud %vo bave a letter
whieh touches us greatly. It showvs bowv GodI
touches Ris owvn children, ne matter how
widcly scattercil, that they are. ail ef one
farnily. It is frein a missionary; ha 'writes
thus: 'lun this far-off island in Algorna wve are
aIl poor together; not so poor, though, as sorna
of your nomployed dock labourers. Wo ail,
or nearly all, geL plenty te eut. Monoy, how-
ever, is exceedingy source amongst us, and
many a tirne bave I puzzled my brain te find
how I coula raise some ernall suin te send yen.
This ycar I have had a week-day collection
at the Lenten services ut my two stations, hal£
the proceds of which I send te yen, and the
otiier bal£ te uother mission.'

Tbrce dollars were enclosed.
A letter from a missiona:y in 1\k.,wfcundlancl,

full of grateful thanks for a box of usoful
articles whuich tho kindness of somae friends
enahled us te send ent, after cnumernting the
contents, ends thus: 'Tho BÂXZFER OP FAITI
,vil1 ho distributcd amengst the sick folk te
clier thein in their afflictions. They are se
glad te geL cheerficl readiug minner. And now

think I bave mentioned everything cxcopting
the papers with wbieh. the box was lined, ana
I miust net forget them. They wero soveral
copies o? ' Gardening Illustrated '-most valu-
able te me. I have a fair-sized gurden bore,
whîere I take my recreutien in gardening, and
these papers came in =est usefully-just in
tino for the spring work.'

'WC homo people, living amongst thze mauy
helps and advantages o? England, daily throw
aside and ivaste whiat -would. bo treasures te
mauy a distant missienary or colonist.

We 'ivili givo tho addresses of missionaries
wibo ¶vill gratefully roccive sare -books, maga-
zincs, papers, &c., for thcmsolves and their
people. To rnany missionary stations the post-
age is the saine os in Englana.

SEPTPUDFIt 1888
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ARI-42YGED IY INSTRUCTIONS FOR TIIE SUXDAI'S AFT2ER TPRlNIIT

Erv Rnv. D). ELSDALE, RECTO-z or MUou..

ZýwcffUj) gimtbap xffev Zý ziifii (SEPTI-.NiBrR 12).

« The Tenth Camniet.-ùe;tcns.î1ings xxi. 1-20; 1 Tirnothy vi. 6; Ilyruns 290, 2SO.

A. 'Thou shait not covet' (or dosiro) your nei.-lbour's-
ls. higse.. houso' 3rd. animais-c.g. 1:

r'ife'1215
2nd. persans-c.g. 'serrant' 4th. 1 anythin.- that is is!

B 1. Abiab the OCoetous .mid

*Verso 1.* had a gr-ind palace Verso 13. hommres a murdorer
Pt 2. yct coveted a litte kitchen gardon il 16. as welI as a thief

4.' sulky ,,18. bas no peaco in bis pofsession
5. Iistelled ta the tcrnptress ,,19. cornes ta a miserablo end
S, . lots lier manage mit

«C. 1 . Il«w docs the Catechism explain the Tenth Commandaient ?-«' Net to covet or desirù other mon's goods.'
«2. When wo stcal or licar f.îlso witncss, with %vhat do -tir sin ?-With our band or tonguc.

* 3. flut when ivo covet, -%ith wbat do wo sin ?-With aur hoart.
4. Docs your noiglibour know when you coret ?obut Goin does, Who knoivs tho hcart.

N.Nhom do you hurt when yon covet ?-3lysolf.
6. Wlhat is the opposite ta coretousness ?-ontntednms.
7. Wihat does Tho Wiso iin say about this ?-' A contentcd mina is a continuai fcast.'

Zf)irfccnUb d5unbap affer 'ï,tinifLi (SEPTEM.%BER 1)

The Elevonth Cornmandmencnt-Loue.-S. John xiii. ; Loviticus xix. 18.-lyrans 2Î4, 24.

di. flowv many Commandmonts hmave been given ta us Christians ?
* Ten-gven tlîraugh Maos,

Ono-,given tbraugh Christ, whioh is-A now Comraandmont givo I note yon, that ye Z<eco onc aeio!14cr.'
N VO nmust love-

lst. Our relations. Illustration-David's lave ta bis parents ana brotlmrs-1 Samuel xxii. 1, 3.
2nd. Our frionds. Illustration-David'a lova ta Jonathan.-l Samuel =x.
3ril. Our onemies. Illustrtion-Davids love ta SauI.-1 Sae'muel xxiv.
-4th. »very ane. Ulustnation-Davids lave te ail the peoplo.-2 Samuel xxiv. 17.

B3. Sec S. John xiii. for history of 'iMaundy Thursdy,' i.c. tho Thursday cf the ' Mindato 'or Cammandnmentgiven in
verso 34.

Lorc tauglit us by Jr.lus:
Verso 1. in Blis departing by a cruel dealli Vtrso Il. in His knowing Judas and yet xvashing bis

3. in llis L-noiving all things, nnd yet Ifeet
,,~ going through nIl Ris sufi'riniîgs [ ,15. in His toehing Ilis dizciples

1. 'What is thc Elovonth Commnandment ?-.' Love ane inothor.'
2. Sýurn tmp ail the Elovon Commandmens.-* Thon shaît love theo Lard thy GOanadtly noiglibour as thyseif.'
3. b'o is my neighbour ?-Everybody.

4, «What does S. 1'nul sy about Love ,,nd tho Law ?-' Love is the .ufllngo the la,,.'
5. 'What doos S. Paul say about this ?-, Charity novrer failcth.'.1 6. 'Wh:ît docs ho me.in by « Charity' 7- The sie as love.
7. Hawl atay you 61ho0w your rave to-yourlain ?-your friends ?-Yaur eneamies ?- cveryono?
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gfouvfccnfb gunbap affcr 'Ztinifi, (SEPTEMBER 2G).

1Spccai4ý Graco a-Otir Dily.-2 Clironicles xiii. 1-19, S. Jo.11 xv. 5 flyîns 270, 271.

A. Seo the Question in tlîo Catechism that follows the Ton Commandrncnts.

'1I goci' {i is is not %ibt you are,-S. 1Matt. xix. 17..My ood hilV batwhzit 3011 oufflt t0 be.-Eccs. xii. 13.
« Net able.' 13vc.uso wov arc wveak , tlrouffl niittre.-S. John iii. 3.

i tlrough habit.-Gal. v. i.
Speial' i e. morc than usual. -S. James iv. 43.
*Gri*.ce.' Dues nut liere mnean tlîe tAan1-, Nvo givé ta Goio for our focd, but the s!1rc,?tk lIe givcs u~s ta keep

lis Commnandnens.-2 Tiin. ii. 1.
n. Conmparo

.Teraboam. and ALijahI,
'«ho lîad no grre. 'iîo ha~d grîce.

(a) lZin of Isrtel-verso 1. (a) King of Jud.îhi-îerec 1.
(b,) 800.000 mici-verse 3. (b) 4910,00 nien-versec 3.
(c) a robel and usîîrper-verse 6. (c) I;tvful king-vrso ..
(d) worslîipped ijlsc gods-verses 8, 9. (d) %wnrellipped 010o Loîwi-verses 10, 11.
<e) set an amibush-verbo 13. ('cricd tO tueû Ilou-verse 14.
(f) fled-vcrso 143. (.)rpev.iled-verse 18.

C. 1. MWbat is 1 Gr.co '?-Tlie help of God. 5. Mhon do %va nec.! special graee? -NW'hpn the
2. WJay do '«o nec.! hv1p~-X.~ iu are ircak and! tvzpttoî asîîsd a3îî.î.îu' îk ly.

Satnn is stror.g. 6. W'iat slio.Id %e dIo vlun ir arc iîtîupted.1-1ruy
3. Wu is stronger than Satan ?-GoD lcîy firbt for graee. andi tlen xse it.
.i. Whàt is 1 :neciai -,rice ' ?-Ilelp jusît as %.v nec. it. 7. Whai.t %vill LioD du if %va (Io this ?

ýý,iffccnffj Situbai) affer <irinifii (OcTomît Ô).

Diligent Y'.yr-u .~yr.Dne i.; rsalm Ir. 18 (Pralycr.Boçk version); Ilynuis 216,. 9 1.

A. ExampIts of diligeit Pr-.yer:
Abraham-«lîo praytd for svicked Sodom.-Gen. xviin.
Jsna.c-whio pri.vd in the fielcs.-Gen. xxir. 63.
J.acub-%vho %vrectloi %vith Gon, in pr.tîyer.-Geii. xxxii. '21.
Mýoses-iwho prayed ail day long.-Exod. xvii. 11, 12.
])avzdl-%vlo tiqd t0 pray threo times.-Ps. lv. 18 ; or secen limes a d e.-s xix. 16 1.
Danzil-,tvlo *vould say Ibis prayers in *pitc of tho Iione.- Ilin, Yi.
Nucmiali-ivlio pr-iyed beforo lie inbwt.rd a queston. - -selttini.ili ii. -1.

Bl. Daniel Yi. 10 teaches us about Prayer-
Ist. its difficulty, féar of man, 1 tlic writing '«as signed!

(1. 'bis lieuFe,' not only in Church.

211d. its place 2. 'bis chambcr '-quict and alone.~3. %vindowvs open tôv«ards Ilien.'
b.4. 'towards Jertisalem '-in union ivith tho whoio Clairch.

3rd. its posture-' on lus knees '-for revereîîee.
ehI. iis time-' three limes a day'-i.c. mrning, cvening, midl-d.y.
Stb. its subjet-not only « pr.ayed,' but aIea 'gaPve tlàunkq.'

C. 1. 'Mat do ire need ia order t0 J-cep Gti's Comnmandiens-lhs cpecial grace.
2. ]Iow mustw'o soek for this?-fly diligent prayer.
1. IWiat do yon metia I-V eiliqoir prayer ?-rayer that is made reguiarly, pnnacually, earnently, revcrently.
4. To WVîxom do ueo pr.uy?-tO Gon T212 rATIR,

THE IIOLY GIIOST.
5. Through Wuuosr éo ire prayv?-Throuffli Jursus CuuîeîsT Ouur LORD.
63. Wheliro shouid wu prayv?-Aysrllere, bu4 especiallv in Chuurch and nt homea.
7. W'ben shouid ire pay at hiome ?-.tt any time, lut nt lcabt threo tinits i d.uy.

,,* Tho e.unplcto SEhcemo of these Inz-tructions, arrange.! for tho Sundayijs :Cier Trinit y, îs noir rcady, and cai
bc had of the 1>ublisliers, pricc id.

Publisbed at tho Office of the flANNFRc OF FAITI (A. Mitchell, Munc).5 anud 6 P.iterrau>tcr I~U%, Leudon;
and! prinîcd Vy Brorris«oouir & Co., iNow-strcî N7jitare.
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Iiuprovenieuts arc hein- rapidly timide on oui-
Clîun'cl, aud we hope by thue tinie Luis venelles ouir
readers, Lhiat Ltîc outside o! tîe minl bîuildinîg, witli
Uie excep)tioni of Uic steeple and chiance], will ]lave
been coiîîpheted and paiîîtcd. The porci 011 tue
front lias addcd greatly Lo Lue appearince. It is
hi01 ed soon to rcîîîovc the Chîuîrcl Hall to tlîe rear
of Ltle lot sud to gYravel aIl thie yrouiid rotnid the
Chich. WCe hope to have lot oîîly carpelîters anud
painters, but also the brieklayers at work, iii a littie
whlile. a

Sonie of Lue faitliful ones hlave alî'eady seniL iii tliecw
Tiaîîksg,,.iviîîg papes, buit Lliere are a great niny
wvho have îlot done so. It is lioped thiat at hcast
$100 will bc raised by Thanksgiviug Day, alflîougli
thie aiotuit is îlot ireqtiirCd befoî'e Nov'. Ist; yet it
is iîccssary Lîlat the paer shiould be retuuriied as
eirly as possible. The list wvill be în'inted; also thie
list o!f, -iliberihers, Lu the Salarv Fittid, Nvith gnotints
«iid del'aulters, and distrihuuted at Lue end of Lte
ycar. Th'lose w~ho (Io îuot wisli to al)l)ar iii Lue
blaek list shiuld sec iliat ill :rrears are paid by
Nov'cibeî' Ist.

It is tLob hlopedl tlîat wc shi:ll sooîî lientr of souie
of ouîr paishioiieis miahing an effort to pi'ovide a
siitable i'csideîîce for' Lheir Paish -Pnicst. For Uic
stimuler iluonths Lue preseuît (hiired) clergy liouisc
su'its very wvcll; heesuse theic îîuuuerous dr-aughit
l>rovi(le ample venîtilaition ; but duntiîg thie w'iiter
tliese draugit are ot couduicive citîmer te licalh ou'
coifort. Again, thie Pastol- is uiîable to have any
Dite to kzeep homse, hecause there is 11o rooln; and
if it were îuot for tlîe indefatigable ze:ul sd k-iniss
o! elle of Lue grc:îtcst friends tlîe CliuiChi and Pisto)-
]lave, lie wotild fare 1'ery badly. Thîis frieîîd,
alUiougli having a îoiuse anud eluildrcîi to look afteî',
yet does ail suie eau foi' tie coifoi't nid welfaî'e o!
hir Pastor. One littIe mont, ouîtsidc a sinll study,
bas Lo serve as kitchien, liiiiw-rMont, larder, nud al].
If outside fniends wvlo feel ait interest in Llîis poor
nmissioni feel disposcd to aid lus iii Jroviding a lic-
tory, we shail feel v1 ery grateful to tin foir aay
hichp) thiey inay afford lis.

Tlîe aunual pienie caie off oui Wcdnesday, Aitg.
18th. Although arringedl for the previous day, tie
lienvy showcrs prevented iL; buit Lue dehay o! one
day does not scelni to hav'e injured lis much, as
-%c werc se gYrcatly successfuil as Lo clear $120.05,
tic largest aniouunt ever realized by us out o! a, S.S.
picule, tic luire o! boat and courcyauce of childicuii
fre always cai'rying off tic largeî' sliare o! proceeds.
The day wvas in evcry way a vcry cujoyable one,
and tic grentest praise is dite to tie ladies and

coinittcc for the very efficient inanner iniv hielî
evcrything mias ciaricd olit. As these itemls have
to bc sent in eirly, becatise thc editors are miîxions
to issue this nînnber carlier Lau ussual, it is îu'ces-
stîry to cuirtail thein sonmcwhat this Limie. The
receipts of the picnic, all told, miount to $1229.45 ;
Expenses camne to $109.40, leaving a balance of
S120.05.

Ou1 Silnffay, Sept. 5tlî, the Pastel- w~ill exehainge
dIities w~itlî the ]Rector of Sussex, :îfter whiclî ]le
iutends taking. a vacationî, visiting Montreal sud
Boston, being- absent about twvo Sunndays, during
which tinle his (lutte. %Wl1 be conducted hy a1
brother l)iiest, who hais kilnly Consente1 to dis-
chargce Liieni.

0Otr Church lias becu î'e-instired for $2,000, «nud
Chumrh liaiti for 'M,000. The wvhole of the dlebt on
the glass for Uic %windows lis rit last been p:iid off.

A very beauLiftil Altar lbas beeîi prcseîîted to ontr
churli by tie Rev. J. M. Davenpoî't. It adds
gVreatly Lu tlie beanty of Our saliîtuary. \Ve hope
otiier k-ind frieiids %vill liel) lis ont iii our otiier
nuinerous wauts.

Oui' confirmuationî classes have con nie,îccd, .11 d if
there are aîiy others desii'ous of joining Lhey iîuust
gDive iii thîcir ninems withotît firtiier delay.

p-arcrlat 3rtC111.

Gituuu.-sw'îcix:-Tlîe Qtiartcrly Meeting of Ltîe
Cil--'g o! tlîe Deaiiei' wvs lîeld in Litis Parisu on
Wcdiîesda.y and Thîursday, Auîguist 11 th and 12t1î.
'len of the Clergy were preseîît, ,nud we lind thc
pleasure of secing a broUici' from the Diocese of
Oîîtairio, Rcv.A. O.i\Nsbitt. The Chiapter opcncd
ait 1.30 .u.i..ou 'Wedniesda.y. AfterLhîe Senipture
rcading, A cLs xxii., a Critical Papeî' on Lhe Gî'eek
text wvas rend by Rev. J. 11. Diveiiport, and a
Practical Paper by Rev. 0. S. Newviiîhm, cachi o!
wliiclî drcw forth sonie uisefuldiscussion. To our
gr eat sorriowv we lhad to acccpt the resignLtion of
oflice of the Sccrctary to the Deaîîcry at the hauds
of our dear brother Rev. J. 1-. Taîlbot, wlio is about
to leavetLue "banner" Deainery. A resolutioniof
rcgrct at ]lis leaving and wanin thanks for huis
willlîîg and courteous services for several yeau's
i'as unaninmonsly passed by the ChipLer. Rcv.
0. S. Ncwiham n'as elected Secretary to the
Dennecry, and Rev. C. P. Flanington SecrcLsry o!
the Choral Union. In Uic afternoon thc Rural
Dean readl a palier on "Pastoral Thicology,»
iwhich was well rccivcd. At 7 part. Eveîîsong
was said, at ivhich several hiyiuns were hieai'tily
suit-; and after Evensong two addresses wvere
griron, one on 1'aay Co-opcî'ation, by Rev. 0. S.
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Newîîliaîn, an<1 the aller oin IlRevcreiicc," by the
Dean.

Ont Thur-sd:îy lIoly Communion was offcred at
7 nan., the J)cn being the Celchrauit, and( Rev. J.
Il. Tibot Sei-ver. At 9 a.mu. the CIeî'gy inet iu
Cliapter agatin, and after p)iayci's and readiiîg the
minutes, Rer. C. P>. Illunîigton %is npOited
Orgaîîist to the (3hapter. l'saint xiv. iras rend
froînl tie Scptua.giiît Vcersion and dliscutsscd, after
ivhich a report of a coininittee ont the admission
oÀ layîuien to mie session of thecChaptirwstkî
ni) nitû( lisj)osed of as folloîrs: "That nt one
quarterly mîeetinîg iii eci yc:îr layînen bc invitedi
to bc pre'scnt at and takze part in a conference
with the Clcrgy, aind be requcsted to .)'la'
îîaîbcî :înd speak out subjeets to bc chosen by a
comunittec ajipointe(l for tlîat purpose.

he subjects for examuluntion of Snnday School
teachiers of K. D. U. w'cîe chiosen, dire notice of
wliieli wilI ho givein ly ie Scretary of the Union,

and auî lexainincr ivas selected. Tirle Chapter ad-
journed at 11001 to lacet at Kingsto n (D.V.) oit
oit the I Oth and il ti days of Noriber.

Jix'a~:-Vc arc looking forivard ta a1 visit
froi Uie Bishlop Coadjuitor on Uic Q4th of Aitgust,
irleii it is h101)(1 two Coli fi rilaton s %vil] bc hid,

mnc at st. .Tohul's Chiveli, Jingii seutlement,~
and the otiier at St. 1'aul's Church, Goshien. Au
aecounit of the services irili îlot ippîear iii K.D.M.
maîîil tire. Oetoberiiinnînbcr, as we could imot Send
it iu tîîme for the next issue. Thle imnber of
cmndidates wîiil bc of courîse nîuch sinaller Ilînn
list tînte ie Joli' Ordiîîaîce w:îs adîninistered,
but we trust those îî'ho are comnC.î forward are
thorouigilly iii elrinest and iriii proi'c Umnseives
souind Chnî'iclifoik.

ir.tit,.ros :-Oni the 3u'd of Ait-gust ice Seîriîîg
Society at Siiiititoivii 1101( a Ilîspberry Festival

nd Sle iii aid of t1hiî'r Sehiool Chapel. A)tblîough
there iras a sqttahtl of hiall and %wiud at noon, yet
tire resits of the day's efforts wcu'e satisfactory.
Abont $50 were rcaiizcd. Th'lis buildinîg is îîow

boardcd iii and the roof shingleid.
Oit the 12th of Auîgîîst ie Stinday Schools of

HIamputoni Villalge anîd Hlamphton Station lield
thcir aimnual pini. 'flie ircatier iras ail tîat
coiild bc desircd, and the day a mnlost sluccessfill
one. Orer 300 persons NvCî'C prescrit, iîîludiing
about- 130 ciiildren. Thc cha:rge ta visitors of
25 cenîts cadi for the excursion iii thre steamner

"cliftou" ' paid ail1 expeuises.
On tire 7tlî Stinday after Trinity the Rev.

Citron flrigstocke, Rector of Triîiity Clitirchi, St.
Joint, preacbed at tire mnorning service at St.

pali's Chiîcl, anîd at tire ereniiig ser'vice uit

Hlamupton station.
Wù' hiave ta timank serial genicîneu for' do01a-

tions towaids the buildinîg futud of Uie Selîool
Ciiojuc :ut Hlamptonî village, .11îoîîg tirenît George
0. D. Otty, EsqI., and A. IL ])&Mill, Esq.

PI~IT<aî)A<' -Our*aniuual ciidre'i Ilowru service
%%,as liîcd oit Suifflay afternooîi, the Ist it. As
the service us olnc of out il ill nakc up1, perilips it
înay ino lie ttiiinterestiuîg to the reiders of the~
X. 1). M. to tell tiîeu hîow it is donc. Thie
ei d rpnîaie iîî: îli:îiled i n pa iris, accoî'd ing to bize,

and inuireel 111 tire ChiS~cl, tak'iîg tirc fronit
pes w'hich ar'e reserred for theun. On1 their

cnitry inta tire Cliunrcli tire choir sutig 1prcs
sion:il hynîin, iii w'lieh tire chldrenu join. Tfire
cieu'gy folloir in the loin' of Uie pr'ocessionu, aiid

a'fter :ull hmave kucîlt iu their vu'oper plaees, a
slioi'teiie(i faiiuni f 'cîusoug is suitg. After the
seeoîid lessaîî the cliildren prcsciit tliii Iiowcrs
in tire saîictu:uî'y, alffl UhecClevgy placeO tire 11loual
offerins ont the Ait-ar. 'l'iue ehlldreji are the,,
raiîîged faciuîg tie Altar anid chant tire Nullec
Dixuiittis, aftcî' which tîcy repient ice Crccd, and,
kîieeliîig in fiant of thre Altar, say thue Lord's
1>îayer. '.1lîeu tîey rettiru to their places, aind,
alter a hyuin, are add1resscd by i erymî.
Ou1 this last Occasion the ser-vice iras n Ihigilly
interestinug oane, and the Clitrehi iras quite fuull of
youing and al<l. 'ire Cirate addre.scd tire chld-

u'enl on the impîjortanice of siniging iii tire worshl)
of Alnuighity God, illustrnting bis reîui:rks bv ani
:îllega rical -tory. After the address allaoter
liyinîu w'as sîiuîg .'und the beuiedictioîî li'nouuulce(
by the Reetor. After tire seîrvice tire tlowers
ivere plicedl oui the graves iii tie Cluuu'elYau'd.
Tire Clîuurchi ias beautifuully decorated foir tire
Occasiaon.

We regret the teinparary loss of our orp'îiist
Mliss Etta Wiilis, irbio is payiuug a visit to sortie
fiinds in Capeu Brectonî. During lier' absenîce
M~iiss «N\elsoan kindly takes lir ditties.

S'rnuuioiit:-Hîis Lou'dship ice Bismop Coadjuutoi'
admninistered the Sacramental Ordinalice of Coli-
firnuatiou ii titis Panish oa Suinday, August 22nid.
Tire uîiibem' <f candidates iras sinal- one imole
aund six feniales. Before the service of Confiruuu-
tion there were tîvo Baptisnis, onec of an infant,
tire otliet of aiu adult. The- Cliii'elî, whrli ias
very iuicely decou'ated, looked its hest, anid tire
colîîgigtioîî, Iîrhich filled the building, iras cx-
trcuuueiy ordcrly and i'ererent. Tie 11ev. A. C.
Nesbitt, Rectoî' of Smuith Falls, lîcar Ottawra, iras
prment, and reaid the Pî'eface. The Bishop gare
tira îery inlpressive addresses to the candidates,
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one befare the rcncwal af the Baptismal vow, nild
the otlior before the laying oin of liands1. 'J'le
singing wvas vcry hcar-ty and quite cangrcgation:îI,
and Was rcmiarkccl 111)011 by lus Lardshlip.

SussEx:-Suntdty, August 22nd, wvasa: rcd letter
diy hcerc. At the rnarniîig service the Bishop
Coadjntor prcached a very striking sermon oit
the petitian ai Aclisah tie daugliter af Caleb.
]tcv. Andrciv Gray, Rcctor of Chelsea, MAlss.,
rend the Prayers; Rc.v. A. C. Nesbitt rend the.
Lessmis, and the I1.ctor wvas Cclcbrant. lit tlic
cvcning thli Bishiop Canfirnîcd ten canididates, six
umales and four fuinales, givinig two excellent ad-
dresses ta 'tlîem befare thec laying ant af lînnds.
TheIî chair wvas fulîl and the Iiynîns, liv'c in îuniber,
werc vcry l)ieciscly ,nid licartily stung. Tlîc
Cliturel was crawded wîtlî warshippcrs, w~ho wcre
vcry ordcrly. Ma'y GOD-grauL tlî1t a riclI blc.Ssiîg
illay rest uipan Uiase Confirmned, alla tapon ail wlîu
wvitniesscd thc salciinn servicc!!
GAGTON:-Ont Tlînrisdaty, the 12th tit., Uie

Bishaop Coadjutor ai Frederictan camc ta tiis
Panish for the purpase ai administcinhg the
Apastalle ritc of Confirmation. His Lardslip
arrivedl abaut îiaan from thec Cathedral city, anîd
in Uic caursc ai it- aftcirnaaî ivas driveîi by thec
Vencrable Rectai' af the Panishi sate distane juta
the country, whlire lic laid bîands ant twa sick folk
tiant tlicy mniglit reeivc thec gift ai the IIoly
Spirit. At sevcîi o'clockl in hcvening diviine
sel-vicc wvas lîcld iiith Uic sl Clînre-li, wlicre the
laying ant ai li:nds wvas witncessed. by a packed
comîgr-egatiani, Who listenled wiUî rapt attenitionî
ta thec Bishop's beautiftil anîd lîiglly instructive
addresses, dclivered anc befarc alla the otlier
after tiat c.crenbony. Thc iinîhier af canîdidates
Coîîfirmcid. was sixtccn, cach af w'Iian was septa,
atcly îu'escîited far Uhc gift.

e9ur DrauEvr.

No. IV.-SussE.x.

NI istoical notice af tliis Paisli must neces-
sari! v bc af veîy iînpcnfcct cliaracter, owing
ta die alniast cît.irc absence of any recoards

autside the Paraclial Registcrs af Baptisins, .Mar-
rirrs anmd ]3nnials, tic first entry iii wuiclî bcars
the datc A. D. 1817.

Thiat sucli records dia exist cami lîardly bc doubted;
but wliere tliey arc, or wvIiat lias beconhe ai theni,
no living witncss can say. Tlie exact date of the
planting af the Churcli iii Sussex, or, as it mias
gencraIly callcd in early days, IlPcasant Vaftley,"
ust be a matter of conjecture; but it sccis prob-

abîle that very shortly aiter the landing af tic
Layalista scveral Cinre-li peaple fotind tlieir way ta
Sussex V:ilc iii boats on the Kcîînebcasis river alld
setUced tiiere. Amoîng thesp tha naie af George
Jconird figures canlspiciülIy. le w:îs aile af the
Canmissioncrs af Parr- Town, ndf aftcrwvards a
ineniber af the Counciil, wliencc lic rccivcdl the title
"1Iiinaurable." Afteî' a short residence nt Saint
Jolhn lic reinoved ta Suîssex, lCings Colint.y, whîerc
lie owned a largre tract ai valuiable lanîd, '240 acres
of whiclî lic convcyed by dced ta thec Clirh as a
Parsamiage Glebe oan the 14tl ai August, 1793.

Wilîlon. Geor~ge icanard ant the Bard of Cain-
nîissioîîc.s ai Parr Towvn wi's assaciatcd Mr.
Oliver Arnold, Sccretary af thje Board, wlîa alsa
scttlcd iii Sussex V:îlc. lii 1792 Mir. Arnold wvas
ordaîiced for thc IIaly Mîinistry by the flrst ]3islîop
oi 'Nova Scotia, Dr. Charlies Inglis, and nt thec re-
quest ai thec people wvas instituted ta the Rcctary.
Rcv. Oliver Arnold camue f roixi Coninecticut, U.S.A.,
mid graffilatcd at Yule College iii 1176. Previious
ta ]lis ordination 31n. Arnold sceins ta have becu
intcrested iii the wvonk of education; for~ a letter oi
lus, datell 7tli Fcbnuaiy, 1791, appeals ta S. P. G.
for the Ilre-inulursemcent ai several minîl ainauints
paid otît front ]lis sicuider purse ont beliali of thîe
Indians;"' and ini tlîis letter lic spcaks ai the "lehici-
cnt state of ]lis Iidian selioni at Sussex." lit 1795
a sclîool.iroom for the lîidians, wliich wvent by the
dignificd liante oi "cThe Callcgc," wvas biîilt by liai.
George iconard. lIt is probable tlîat tliis sclîool-
i rooin or colleg 'e, ncasiiring '-0 x 80 £eet, servcl tie
purpose ai a Cliuricli foi. sanie years, as thîe aId
Panislî Clînircli docs flot appear ta ]lave bcn finislied
until aftcî 1800. Thiis date lins lîcen traccdl out ta
a degrce ai accuracy by the aid af ratlier a singît-
lar litUle book eontaiîîing îî onts (sic) afIiad for tie
puînelase ai pcws alla relit of pcevs iii the said
Clîurcli. Thec price ai a double pcw in those days
%vas thlirty poluas, alld the yearly reîit ai a single
anc twa paîîîîds anc shilling alld thirecpelie. WVitl
aur- Modern luicnrality thec present offcrîngs for the
services ai the Cliireh are muat lnuch in excess af
the pîrice paid for a cornfoirtablc seat ini Clîuirh by
aur foncinUiens. The flrst Rectar ai Suîssex Iîad
change alsa ai the Panisu i Norton ; but ive muust
,lot forget what thîe Paracuial haumîdaries ai Suîssexc
wvere at tlîat tine. lIt canilriscdl thc preent
Parishes ai Sussex, Studholm, thec greater p)art ai
Joliîîstoti, Iae O .k, Canwell, W1 atenford, and a
por~tion ai iIamnnxond. Sussex and Norton liarisiies
thoen îvould have made a good sizcd Eîîghislî Diacese,
and tlic Most of this linge al-ea wvas cavered by the
nhinistrations ai the ]Reetar ai Sussex, matil the
advent ai the prescrit Rectar in thec year 1867.

The oId Parish Cînîrch at Sussex Corner, whiih
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Wns 'lot eonsecrateil iintil the yenr 1826, by Iishnpel
.lnhîn1 or~N h hrllNnÎ f N... Snta

«alîumears tii lia.tie lo'vil îej<envil for~ Di'.iiie Seri. les
in 1811I), 1111-1 sjiee.lily buearn a cenitre of Chureli

11f.'. 'e vriitt-r lia.s Jiuan! malle ofl thîist <<j<j Par.
iliiîir,''lNt- li .e l; i îii. Miliîv t.<u e > ti livir rest,

ii'. iliin iii stvd luatLs il% w.inter, auu in. stutiiier
tinie itilng 0on lî''rst. li:îk illau anli . his.ife dit

iltilt'., t w. oii a l<r, iletuli n'. a'i. iLe
a(S uliîauy as twelve miles to (hurch-el ut the Cornier.

<l'le.' ievjlm<itt fiîîî illsr:iî Siliili's('cL

:iit ni Iîî ' .. ll(I eI. ' le-, 1î.î<.r Sîî.sî\, '.liuli

îi itint - iiij4ti ii ts iiis '<t*% v lita II.t1

aii<ii's lti. lp I vi tll th ie Iîiitail inii 11w

tii('k uir Thoi t'îîiur is gi'.'. aliii4ost a ieeti
V il îV l'l 1,11% 0M ri.I Clîîiîîlî hî:î' Ïlîîî., aliel
the Ihîuial C;rtettd ive. by Mr. Ozias Auîstey is
fist fillîiiui Ill. e'.. Cl <ne hl lueh ,f .tuv i ii.

:î.:kîelat tîji'. I-1:1. ii a M3l ji < î.<ii .'lie
iris ijeedfor 1)it. suervives hiv tlle lii-zlit Rev.

SUIli:1 , Jîl t.1 1886.I

'Flue Paîis trisis niriiet i,( io Ii "k.. hi
addition tii tite qnt ;M41i~'jtisi' ;ruîîs îi

Bîîial, cîîîiennîgJanuuîry lst, 1817, tlhey con-
tain a Recordl of the Birthsq aile] Tcatlîs o<f tlie
cihiilreîi of Steplien :îîuil EJimbelntlu wiu.uiliis, the
t'Idt'it of whoii, 13enjatizi, ivas lînrii Janiîoary àtlî,
1751. The Ileverendl Oliver Arnol, first Izector
of Sussex, xni-rried lC ùf Ille ehllreli, Charlotte
Wigg-ins, on the 9th day of Noveniber, 1786. They
wvere mnarried by 11ev. Mr. l3issct, "Rector of
thîe Church in St. Johin," and froin thcm. are
dlescendled all the Arnolds of Ring-s County olive it
the present tiunc. The first Bajîtisni Recorded is
thant of Nelson Arnol, .Januuiry 12th, 1817, a

griuiîi-on of Rev. Olivvv Arnioli.
The êirst Marriage i- that of Benjamin Rdiî

and Snrahi Norris, March 3ril, 11.Thte lirst
Biuril is that of Johin Roaehi, January, 1817, the
(1.y beîng omitted.

On the 19th dlay of July, 1826, the old Ohurehi at
Sîîssex Corner -%vs Ilconseeratcdl and set apart
iroim ail profane and coniuon lises by Jolhn, by
J)jviii permission Bishop of Nova Seotia and its
dependencies, ind having Episcopal jurisdiction

in tlIle Prov.ine of New Brunswick." Ris Lordship
(>il the saine day separated a piece of -round and

.aetdit os a place of Burial. This latter gocs
1 y the nine of the Oldl Burial Grounil, in wshich
:t.-,' to 1)0 found some ancient and almnost grotesque

t..oi i:ftvr . var tht addîitiolîal pieee heinig t'tinst'
cr:iteil liv .1'îlî. Lord lýislmo1î of Frv'h4]rit-ton.

li 1929 tlle 1ev. lrati> Ne\ls.in Arinohi camne
frofnt Grainxille, i>.aScnt ia, t., ;is-i.t hhis fat ber.

()ý .A1îil 911),h IS*34, Rc%' . ( )lit»i Ariileld died :ît the
i<itii< ni i-s soîii, (zeorge Naîthan Ariiold, and-
%vas leurtt'il (%n Snndavit, A1îril l2itl, l'y- 11ev. Elia,îs

W. WValkur :s~tî
Thle 11ev. IL. N. iriîi.lil sui'ed<1l fathler as

Iltevtî.ro<f Sis~'~ îlaftter Iabiîriîî f<r mina'. vears
<lied ii 1s.iMi44,n tlveîle <h 1>48, aitil

insi.tt ite 1 llet<îr of iUs<iil Sttilhq>liii aîîîl di-1
<noi, :11)(1, fit h flil '.vrk il]î t h useý P arn sb s, lit) recorud

(of %0.ihil is t' 1iw f.imi t.îîti<le tuli ajtisixis, loir-
ri:îu-,' anil leiiijN pvrt<rrîîe(l ley Iihîni. Ile 4ieil uit

tue ~ ~ ~~~11. RetiwSî'~ i' .as hnricti iii 1X.etinbe.r,
1861, liv 1ev. WV. W. I.uîlkcer, Rev. E. A.Wiarîittftrdl

Aiter unt liî;îtl o<f Mr. Me(Gljee the 1>orislies
:I tiri o 11:1. v b Ie lt '. leirît fier a ft-W iioliils

lent evv. ('lujs 1'. llIi-ý was telivîteg anid iist.ituted
fleetor of Su ini 'Marcli, I ti cha oentinnieil

lus w. rk nuit i th l iwe îiuî f I 17 wlîivi t liv î.reseît
j etrwas seijt le%- t liv' Ilisliole t.. take charge of

the'vo. Chre S. 11<t- .1 ]li first serv.ice as

Mis.i 'iaiv iii oiql Tniiiity (hilîrtvh, Stissex, un Junie
lUth, 18ti7, living, Triinity Siiday; but was not
iiistituted Rector tintil Feb)rnory 27th, 1868, beilig
iv.dv.ctd ou âmeii 3rd, 1868.

(To be coniinued.)

Thie Subjects choseri lîy the Governiing Bodly of
S. S. T. 13. for the next Exaunination for the

Bishîi Kingdion " Priv.es, are as follows.
Old T&qtameit.-Tlie Book Deîîteronomy.
,Veto Testtitet.-Fniiier't§ Ilarinony, P'art IV.
Catechism. -The First Table of the Comond-

merits, iiclîuding the Explanation on our duty
to'.ards Gn

J. R. DEW. COW.IE,
Secretary of S. S. T. U.

The Quarterly Meeting of S. S. T. UT, Section
III, will bc held at Sussex, on Tuesday, September
28th. Holy Communion will bc Celebratedant 9.45
zi.m., at Trinity Chureh. The First Session of the
Toachers wiIl opcn at 10.80 a.m., nt the Rectory.
Teachers who expeet to attend this meeting will

p lense send in their naines in good ti-ae te Mns.
E. . SuAup, Secretary, Sussex.



S'U.eSX FURNITURE FAOTrORY.

ROSS & MoIHERSON,

FURNITURE.

J. ROSS.
SUSSEX, N. B3.

A. hMçPHIEiSON.

COWIE & EDWARDS,-
GEN ERAL

lusurauce IBrokers.
88 Prince William Street,

SAINT JOH-N, N. B.

-YOD WANT
A preparatian: for 4jkapped- Dandu, FJace, ]Lipw,

Mnaiaa, or Tan,,unal for <;entlemu,o *sne attcw
tiharia, eaze chat c'rcrybebdy Hikew, ai ater oce

maitog it arc never withotuf le, tibar

PHILO-DERMA
Muid-by Dragigist -Everywhere.

Ja. W. L'icCXARTY, Wholeaalc Agent,'

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,

MUerchant Ta-il-or,
MNH STREET$ CARLETON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

iat West ofn~d~d~oc Go at Reasonable PÉces.
DrSefftIa Priceff to Clergynieu.

EMLS FOR SE(F REASUREMEIIT SERIT BY IML

STEAM

Job rifig Dopartmeea
CHURCH. PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

Addrcis alU otrXcs tô
ELLIS, R~OBERTSON & Co.

"Globe" Building, Prince WYt. Street, St. John, S. I.

T1RINITY C.'U1RCHl, §USSEL.

MRS. CHAS, S. MEDLEY.

'Recrotaryz

MISS BEER.

Ortler% moiieu for InuItiig, UFtlaizg na
ait morte f'zdedgiM

<lhlIlreuia Vot* und ]itait. ave. altouderalien
whczz desired, azda G.od PFit.gairiatesee

Geatng1emmeai Uic pzrovidcl wiih a Maahstan&lal l'eu
ateGp. Mi. enti day. oit meeting ait abe siazili cet'i 

Won cenit«.

Thet 5oclety mota Icery ytlienday £rom % P.za.
tit 9 pa.

-Fco fer ffembrubfp, 50-centa per quaana.

Ait orders a.laenld-b sent te the Secregary.

POTTN ER'S
EMsIONU110

la kighiy prisci fer its healug pwpcile. lu ait
Lzug Troubles, Wa"to Dsloseej watt IYryus
Aftezlr=, Phltieltu lpres<r-lbe li natatters la
the venuy came affetee by [t. urne.


